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jed to'a $25 fine," he nOted.
"However, we cannot stop the

motoris.ts simply for not -wearing a
seat belt." Janssen said. ~

passe,ngers ,...iho,::are'not 'wearlng-'the
seat belts. ,,:; -,

"Once they are found I'n vl91atlon of
the sea~ be!~ law~.!h~n,,~he~.,are sub·

.~~~'---+--~.~,. s IJlld-PL_
Wayne <;~unty has upped Its 1985-86 bud'get by nearlv SSOlJ;OOO over last

t/seal y~ar's bUdgef. • .
The Cou~ty Board of Gommissloners <;tdopted a budget f~r the 1985-86

fiscal year follOWing a public hearing last Tuesday, Aug. 20. '
.. -1=ot~J-.budgetr~~lrem~ntsfor the fiscal y~r,will be $3.68 mUllan, as,
cO,,!,~arer:l to $3.18 million during 1984,-85. .,
~f:t~~ ~OO,OOO i~~~e~~. ~96.~1.8()~f the amount Is' required ~or the

. fU~~lflq of .tq~, rural road district pr~teet jeadi~~.!Q. ttle. T1mp«t, Inc.
r:n~nuf~~t.urlng site ea~t Q~ W;;ryne and also toward locjll.tion of sever,al
corners. tor u~cornloghlghwav projects In W!'yne County. -

~: .Total prop.~rtY t~x~requiremen,ts.ttlis 19as-~ flsc,,:,1 year wilt be $1.21
mllJiQn~ as comp~red to'1984-198$ fiscal year's property tax requlre~ent
,of. $1. ~4, rryilll':ln.· . ',' :, ' . ,. . "
.. 'CouOtyC!Grk Orgrel;ta.-Morris wrote, In a !,ew~ ~er~ase"that t.~,-Pro- >

perty t~x ~eq~lrem~J1twas helCt~wn due to ca~h on hand at the !leQlnn
jng ~fthi'$ fl&car.'year.-$1.70 mllllQn more than last year. 0 ~ ','.

Thl~ is ~lle 'to cO'!s.ery:ati~spending by C:QU~ty ~ffli::la(s a.ncr having '8
,,:~d ,~~~ ~lance ,I,~ ,r:e~~r:v~ t,o ~~rty~iritO tIJI~. !iSca,l, y~.r~·she: ~en~~,. ,-

Newseat,beltbilLbecomes law Sept'. 6
~ /

Nebraska's new, controversial seat
belt law which was, pas~eijimd signed
11'Ito law by the legislature a'nd Gover·
nor Kerrey thl~ summer wJII go Into

f effect on Friday, Sept: '6.
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BeloW s,~ows the comparlslonof valu~s for the total of Wayne CountYi broken

dQwn II)'ofe~! estate'PE!rsonal, .~Qtor veh!cle an~ specials. .

;;:w"yn!,,~ City
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:jiiinside
"Shole$

Wakefield

':~boUte!gh1"r"lles north.,Of. Wayne,
~.·,Hlg.~way" 1~. m~t~r~ts ,travellfl9'
~urlng tue!iday:s-; ~arly~, 'mo~ning
hours could see a bright orange sky
l:Joverlng over Concord. . ~,INS AC~OSS the road f~om the
."~-';Jp~~"-turnlng ~ff at. th~',Highway s~ra~e _building had received some
~5·Hlghway' 116 Intersection toward .. water damage~ Hartung said; and
COf!cord and Dixon, "the ,motorist 'tvfo~teel bins next to the fire "ap'pear
coul,d see the'.Dixon e1ev.ator: C~m~ t~tieln900dshape." '
p~ny's sov:bean storage stru,eture on 'Another bin ~Irectly west of .the
the south edge of ~oncord'engulfedIn burning storage facility got hot. but,

f~·~r:~~teer fI~e·'~deP.~,~ments ~rom =:;~td:~::d,;~~~.:~:~u:~:~~~~·~.'
Co'ncord. ,Dixon. Laurel and' Allen said Hartung.·
~er,e call~ to the 'fire ~ the:C,oilcord As ot Tuesday evenin5l' {at 8p,m.l,
fire, siren whaling at, appr'oxlm~tely there was stili -fire coming trom'the
2:25 a.m. . rubble: ~he, Concord :rir~ ,Oep~rt"

th~~:x~~r~~~~a~~~d~;~::Y~~I~~rhlti .m~~t. has continue~ m~nlt~flns( ~~P "
f~ther;,Marv.ln 'Ha~~mfo~!C9Ierld~~ . ~:j~:I~~g,~~~~':~~~~:'a~~~~it~~~~ ,;:~< "
an.~ M~rvln Domina .(also··of Col· 'departments' departure ·frorrl' fhe
et!dge) .said·_fhe.)ivel': 40.000 ,bushel scene. .

~:~c~~~ .,~t~~~ge bqlJdlng .w~s~, total le~~;~:e:~~~~r~::~tt~~e;et~~:a~~'
Insh;te the destrOy.e'd storage fatill· pumping water on'·the grain storage

tv: ;v.(~re ,approximately 30!~~ to facility , ' . . ." .
35,OOObUshelsofsoYbeans,Hartu~g ,:I~vesf~gation,.ontheOrigin,ofthe '. """", :"~.'.\ ":.,::.:", ,.. f·" ,,,' ,;'" . ,.. ,'. '::. '_. . '
said, '.'We'li .;;0 ' ~ . ., . rein storage f~.illty·f1re Is ~onjinu~ ·Ed·." .. ......~.' ··e ... e ..•. e ··ht ····L -,t .e ed

,,_ .. buildings," he sald,;~~:'i~:~g~:~~~~~~t1~~.~~r:~!( . uta,. vlj$~gCIIIIC[ln$lg .•.~~au.u .C"S'U~CI .. e·'~ ~
Ttle 'problem right nQw,' Hartung Hartung said the loss'value on the .', ." ':., " ' "

, ~aid, is to'ffnd a home for the sal.vag. building alone 'Is estimated at up to by Chuck Hackel'lm~lIer the ~~st l~ years. technology," Staats 'said.
e,~,soy~~n~,~ ~s'of TtJeS~y evening, 550,000. ,.. ' ." ,___ , ' .•Sl;Jicid~ Is the, second leading "We no longer do as, much for
ih~.re had-be./i!it'-no_biJ-y'ers,.OLt~e. :J)lxon Eleyato.!':. (:omp~I'!Y ~s.n't "How many of the people here cause of death among o~r nation's ourselves anymore. We are depeo"
beans;' . ' rushing'lnto rebulld!ng decisions, at have ever'contemplateth:ommttffng' youth~ 1 , de!1t,on something else. l !. he -said.·-

"~pproxl""ately 10 to 2S farll1er~ the prl;!sent time. "We'll take a look suicide?". "I see,it [sulcle:te} as ~ p~~,choice, Th,is nation is living in a time when
al"e:, affe.cted 'JbY.. ttlls fire. Our In- at -the options 'and go from· there," Dick Staats of ·lutheran Family a person heavy with despair. entertainment is more television fn·
surance will cover. in fuil all losses," i:'!artu"g "said. and Sodal Services in Columbus ask- However, I do Qat see suicide as un- stead ot creating and "'doing things

. hesBI~.· . THe'total holding capacity ot soy- ed tha,t ques+1ol1 to some 100 school ' forgiving, but stili In the context of ourselves," he added.
~'~ur COllcern now Is iust to gErt jhe beans at the Concord soybean administration staff and instructors. God's love," said Staats. Educationally,. Staats. said there

soybeans 9ut of the ruined elevator. storage'slte was 80,000 bushel, Nearly 20 or more in~lviduals T-eenagE;rs or' other Individuals should be rebuilding and ~.St,ablishln9
. responded by raising·their hands, In- h~ve a desire to feel accomp.lish- of relationships b~tween the parents

· . ' dudihg Staats, ment, successfulness, to be loved and and the teachers. "Parents'fend to-tet

=,·V,·,.' 0·.. ··1 U· 0','t·.0 'n~'5 d, I·.~·p d·.',O,W~ n·. Staats saiQ .it isn'~ abnormal for feel worthwhile' or have a good self- the school do it (creale a self·lmage]_ . people to "ttlink about" suicide when wQrth about themselves: for them," he said.
things ar.e down. Today, teenagers have shifted to

: •. '. I' ;. -', "The difference iSrH~at solTJe peo· WHER~ SE,LF-WORTH rises and external rather than ',Internal ac-
~. Wa.yn~ Co!:,nty's val~atlon has droJ!Ped from $263.27 million in 1984 to $261.16 ~Ie, hav~ tre·~ coping mechanism to falls the ,most is ga.uged by what an a.mlJ).rdec~ complisnments.----- ..----=.------.~------
:miffioillrD9S?,' reporllfit~~~nty-AsSessor-Dorls-St-t.pp.....-~'·'" ---+-- -deal-wi*h..tfla.t--ttendenq-tarnt-others -ind1V~errevesothe~aiS- More suicide tendencies are Ig "Ttle wa~ --to '-get back- {to those
· How~ver~ :th~ cities ,of Wayne, ;Sholes and Wakefield have'shown increases don't," he said, are thinking about him or her, he nited on Intimacy than food or·safety, days before dependency] is for the
: When comp,arlng'·values to a year ago. " mentioned. he said. But cor:nlietency or sense of students to do somefhlng for
: .,. ~tlpp..!.ep~rted th~ti(ea'- Estate and Personal Property valuatlo,ns have drop- His j nfor mat Ion ses sian on Individual s, he saId, need to bu i1d accomplishment was what Staats themselves, '! Staats said..
·ped as a result of the $1at~·of N~brasKa'S"laKeoverof the varulng of personar-~eefli.l9e-Sulcide,preseoted-a-t-WaYfle a-~mmg-.~mat--sense~f---SeU-'----------llih-l-igh-ted----.--iA-----tq!k------fo.----- _-W.ays which stJldent.self:.WO~
<and real estate.of telephonE;' ~,nd telegraph companies, pipelines and railroads. H igh Sch~ol during th,e Aug, 26 worth. f1..... ·educators. be achieved through the educational

In attempting to equalize these companies across Nebraska, values were Educational Service Unit No., l',sPre Staats gave a list of six basic ' He· spoke Qf;qthe le.rm "wellness" system,.as mentioned by the teactier
~owered. ' Opening Workshop for teachers and human needs which are required' by which he ,said refers primarily to audience, include: peer tutoring for
: Also, there was notthe ne'uV cOnstruction to value in 1985.as' In previous years, administrators, drew enough atfen· Individuals. They Include: food, saf~' "regaining self-im'age." the student, looking for what is
'according to Stipp. dance that it had to be relocated from ty/ to have intimacy (to feel loved or ' positive In that student (one teacher

All person~1.pr~erty" 'was'"depreciated in 1985 after the 1984 Nebraska a classroom to the lecture hall. to love), to be understood and to ex- DURING THE United State's In suggested that for every negative at-
Legisla~~re ct!anged bi~~nial ass;essment to. anllUal assessments. There is strong concern over press themselves freely (knOWing dustrial' Revoiutiofi In" the early tltudes concerning the student, the
. .yiotor vehicle, vall!atlons show~.d the largest drop In the county's valuation teenage suicide .when reviewing two that a good feeling exists when an In· 1900's, people began. to find that instructor"should find thre~ positive
totals. Stipp reported that thls.'is a result of lower values on cars in 1984 aod facts on the workshop's InformatIon divldual can say something and so· machines ellmlnoltect the dru~gery of attitudes); the instructor should not
al~o'low~r m~otor veh!(;h~~ sales, Mo,tor vehicle valuations are estimated on the packet: _ meone else is there to under~tand having to dQ ~,hlngs' th,1f!mselves. allow it's own attitude to influence
artfolmJ"of tax colleded In-190-4:- -The suicide rate In each of the age what is....said),'to be competent o,'.ac: ".What. w~s:".beglr'1nin9.then fs hap'
w~~~ef~~~~:~gt:;~~.hIC shows the comparison o'-values in 1984 and 198$. l~ groups 10·14 and 15-19 'has tripled in compllshed and to estabirsh a sense pening. t6d~y:' '\¥e ar~ 'Hvlng .on,high

Pen,,'ty CIIn ileUS fine
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Charles Earle Robbins II; Wayne,
28, and Teresa Lynne Stuhr, Norfolk,
$25.

N~n"traffiC' fine~
ArlalJd fl., 'filles;:-:-Wayne;-over---

single_axle weight and.overw~lghtor
capacity plates. Fined $350.

THIS YEAR the Foundation is giv
Ing away $54,000 In the form of
scholarships to deserving students.
The Foundation also .contrlbuted
$100,000 in program 'support at
Wayne State. "

"We also support ati" admission's
counselor, ~t Wayne .State College.
We have confrlbuted $15,000
(primarily.for admIssion counselor
salary] for recruitJ:llent ,th.ls year,"
Hutton seHd. .

In some sch,Ools tliat-'employ from
six to eight·-adm,i'ss.lon counselors.,
theY' can flnd .no more- than 200 ,new
students. Wayne, S.te;tte's two admls
sio'n counselors have· taken up the
task and performed well - this year
726 freshman have enr:olled at, the
local college.

TraHie fines _ . .' r'

Iva WH,son, Thurstph, speeding,
$25; Mark E. Bousquet, e:roomflel~,

~~~~.:. ~~;f~II~~'::;~~e:~:~~~: ~Utt;{;
'L. Kastrup, 'LaurEl'!' speeding, $27;
. Garry E. _Phl.l!p~, ~asti'ngs.'

speeding, $27; Ronald E. ,Hull, Lil1-
coIn, speeding, $22i James ·P.
lanker, Ames, Iowa, s.peedlng; $2S;
Randy' J. Hupp', 'Norfolk, ·speedlng,
$19; Gregory J. Derner, Sloux'Cltf,
speeding, $15.

Northwestern Bell has distributed'
new telephone directories to Norfolk
and surrounding communities begin'
ning Aug. 19. A total of 23,000
Nebraska Reg ional telephone direc
tories tor 1985·B6 went out to area
homes and businesses.

Of. that number, 7,000 were
distributed to communifies outside of
Norfol~, inclUding Creston, Hum·
phrey, Laurel, Pilger, Randolph,
W~ne and Winside. Dlstrubution
will be completed within two weeks.

New telephone
books distrib.uted

sh . ".. 1- "WSC is quietly ~~in~ recognized\\ ow>.muscu...r <>p.<>'; .~~~;~;p!-,Il~~!?~~~ ~·f:_~~~r,n",I~~F~~o.t~ in

;' ~,1'" \/;:, ';~S ;':, :~"~'~:,:-:.:"~~ ':':\~\~~.;~~~~,~:"~'~::'~'~~~'::~hV~'~IJ~r'cenr ~r ~h~;~~ ~lthdistrophy telethon bU~iness maiors h,ave ~een 'able to
find jobs, The same'canbe said for85

The Jera:y ~ewis Muscular pe~~~7~eo:st~~u~e:n~e~'~fr;Priseabout

~1~t~0:71c;~I_~~~~~I~~e~e9,b;f:r~: 34 percent of the enroll.ment, w'hlle
'jng ~t B,p.rh. on,Sunday, ,Sept. 1 and another third consisfs' of ieaclllng
'will contInue to 6 p.rh.~or.J Monaay, major studenfs and others enter
Sept. 2 other forms of liberal arts programs.

The Pledge Center In Wayne wi II "We have one of the \~op med-tech
take place at the Darrel Fuelberfh ~~~:~:=i~~ the sfate,of Ne~r~ska";-r

r~i~i~nc:~I~ 6~eE~~:l~~t~t.r:~~ual Interim President\or. ·oon
Telethon and the mqney raised dur Whisenhunt also spok~.,_at the
ing this show wi,1I ~elp tlle-Asso<;la' business people brea.kfa~t, citing
tlon throug~ ..d,:i.nft ,(lnd ~)~lied~. Way~e::.State~s ~Pll~,tY."to ~ftra£t in .
research WIth 40' neuromuscular, - creasing' number5 of students white
diseases. a -comprehensive patient other schools face enrollment
services program and -far-reaching. declin,:s. ')

-professional and pUblle-ti~lthl'lduca
tion. ....

The Pledge Center in Wayne will bE!"
open from 8 p.m. to 12 :3Q a.m. on

. 5.unday_ancUrom .B..a....m. untiJ 6 R:,m.
on Monday. .- - --

, rHbL'ESTUDY ",' .
-The 'Rev;"t.-ari'y·-q,stercamp, pastor

of Wayne's Evangelical Free
Church, delivered the Bible study at
the senior center ora Aug. 27.
. Twenty·five persons aftended.

. TOUR PLANNED
Wayne Senior Citizens are plann'

ing a one-day flus tour to thE! Clay
County Fair in Spencer, Iowa on
Tuesday,· Sept. 10.

Persons who w'ould like additional
information are asked to call the
center at 375-1:t60.

SENI'~'~ CALENDAR '.' '
Thursday, Aug. 29: RhytHm' ba,nd

visits Wayne Care Centr:e, 2,p.m.

NPPD's eHorts·paying off

Friends of Mike Starrl are pi ann· The dance. according to Qrganizer
Ing a benef.i-t-plg'_roast and dance on _ ..D.enni~ Slew.arl of Waterbury, ""ill
Friday, Sept . .13 to assist hIS family fe,at~e-the -music ot-two-ba'lds--
wilh mounting medical expenses Flrecreek and Leafy Spurge. .,.

MIke, who was injured in a molor- Stewart added that advance tickets
cycle accident in Texas on June 8, IS will be available tor $5 each.
now in the Wakefield Health Care A fund has also been established in
Center and has been 111 a coma Since Mike's name at the First National
the aCCident occurred Bank in Emerson. Contributions may
'> The fund raiser Is slated to begin CIt be made directly to the bank to the
B p m, in the Waterbu~y auditonum. Mike Starzl Benefit Fund.

·"1. i:··''':P1TCH1''ARi'Y': , .. I:-i., , I
A·pJ'tch card·par.ty·,was ,held,at· the

Wayne Senior Citizens Center on
Aug. 23. ,

Thirty attended, with ..high prizes
going to Melba Grimm and Anton
Pedersen, Alice Dorman' 'received

hilhc~~I;:r~ti~edf:~W~a~aS~:ved

PARTY FOR
60th YEAR

A surprise 60th anniversary party
for Harry and LuciUe Wert was held
af the senior center on Aug. 26

Forty friends were present for the
occasion. Special''Cukes were' baked
by Joann ,Tem~e and Georgl~
Jansse·n. ,.

Starz)'s friendsplanactititles

Wakefield; Bev1ah Clark, Wakefield,
Ebba Holm, Wakefleld; I'nez
~oderberg, Wakefield. '

Dismissals: Ed Heckens, Emer·
son; Ebba Holm, EXP, Wakefield;
Edythe Johnson, WHCC; Beulah
Clark, WHCC; Harold Fischer,
Watlefieldi Paul Fis~her, Wake,fleldi
Inez Soderqerg, Wakefield.

Kawasaki; M~lv'in
Hoskir, Chev.

197,1;; Dan Klute,' Wayn~, M'ercury; ,
Lisa Jensen, Wayne, Chev,

1974: Ralph Etter, Wayne, (hev;
Bert Wattier, ,Randolph, Volks;
David.Ahlman, Wayne, Chev; Bobby
Bell, Wayne, Fail; Ivan Koepke,
Hoskins, CheY;' Roger Geiger,
Wayne, Chev

1913: ,Michael M9hlfeid, Wisner.
Olds; Earl Fuoss, Wayne, Chev

1970: Lydell· Heggemeyer, Wayne,
Chey.

1967: Marvin Paulsen, ,WinSide,
Ford Pu.

1965: Jerry Painter,' Hoskins,
Chev. .

1964: Jerry Starkey, Wayne'rChev
Po

1162; Ronald .surber, Wayne,
WiltYs.

1961: William Greve, Wakefield,
IHe Tk

Wakefield
Admissions: Harold Flscher-,

. Sears'dosing moved to sep;.J6.·
~ernaiStajSberg.operator of Sea":~ C~talog A~e~~y, ~:I~ s,he:..~<;:elved

~ord this ~eek from compal1y officials that the ''C!oslhg date fQr the
Wayne o.ffice h,as been moved up ta Monday, Sept. ~6.

The Wayne office w'as originally scheduled to cI~e Its doors on Sept.
30. ' ..... • '

Stalsberg said the Wayne office will ,continue to'fake catalog. orders
,through Saturday, S,ept. 14, with delivery'direct to the customer. Back

· orders may also be pic::ked up at the Wayne. stor'e through Sept. 14.

'Manley, cast l.n Die Fledermous
'~'Due,to the tremendous response for its flnal production of the 1984·65

. season, the Rudyard Norton Theatre has a,dded one production to its
1985·86 season. " .. ,'

Johann Strauss's DIE ,FLEDE.RMAUS will open the theatres 13th'
$eason on Ji\ugust 29.',DI.E·'FI-EDERMAUS is the third operetta written'.

· by Strauss and Is. by far h,ls most popular and often performed wor:k~ r l

~1~~'~:~I~~:~~~~~~~d;~fi~o~f~~1 ~~~~7~::;:U~c:i~~~::~~jt;~~~~:~
Makl~g hls,~~lr,st, appecul'iln~es on the Norton stag~ is:Joseph .Manley,'

Tenor; singing f~e' rotes ot Eisenstein and Alfred respeetlv,ely" '
Manley" holds ;if Master.s Degree In Operatic Pertorman!=e and has'

• dlst1ngy}shed 'himself on;the operatic stage and as a soloist In Lincoln,
"and thro~gtiQu.t the midlands in· such operatic productlon~ as THE
··..MAGIC . FLUTE., ..ABDUCTION FROM THE SE~AGLIO and LA
'TRAY,I.~,TA: He is<the son of ":!'r. and Mrs. Richard Manely of Wayne.

Wayne
AdmISSIons: Allen Frahm, Car

roll, Sue Lindsay, Wakefield; May
Van Valin. Wakefield, Dale Taylor,
Dixon

DismIssals: Tillie Baier, Wayne

Doris Carr.

1980: Harely Helthold, Wayne,
Ford.

1979: Julie Melteer, Wayne, Chev;
Lowell Heggemeyer, Wayne, Ford

197B: MarVin Eckmann, Hoskins,
Lincoln, MelVin Boettger. HoskinS.
Chev, Pu

1977. 'Harokl'"Brudigan, HoskinS,"
Ford

1976:' Thomas McCright. Wayne,
Ford Pu; Edwin Milligan, Wayne,

1985 ;" 'j'I'Il"'zei~~~ "Wayne, Suzuki;'"
Herman Luschen, Wayne, Buick;
Kaye Coan, Wayne, "'Pontiac,
Reginald Gnirk, Hoskins, GMC Pu,
Margie Kahler, Wayne, Buick,
Wilma Allen, Wayne, Chev,
Michelle Sokol, Wayne, Pontiac.

1983: James Paige, Wayne, Toyota
Pli.

1982: Kel1neth Hamer, Wayne,
Pontiac

Doris Carr, 69, of Allen died Sunday, Aug. 25, 1985 at the Wakefield Healt.h
Care Center. .

Servl,ces were held T~esday, Aug. 27 at the auditorium in Laurel.
Doris M.3rie Carr, the daughter of Raymond Watson, was born Jan. ~2, 1916

at Ponca. She married Leslie Carr on Aug. 7, 1934 at Sioux C;:ity, Iowa. rhe cou·
pie farmed in the Allen community and moved to Allen il').19B4. '

Survivors include her husband, Leslie of Alieni two sons"David of em'erson
and Paul of Greenwood; two daughters, Mrs. Donald (Marie) Lottig Of San
Diego, Calll. and Mrs. Richard (Frances) Edlemen of Webb, Iowa; two I

~~o~~~)Se:~I~I:;~:J';;;s~~~r~~r~a~~~:gb~f;~J~fs~~~~e~~~e~:'!ir~)l ~;:~~~
children; and five great grandchildren. '., --.~'77
• Pallbearers were Pal,.ll Carr, Dave Carr, Leslie Lee Carr, Dick Edleman,

E':r~~:~~~:i~dt~ed~~~t~~:~e~:~~teryin Allen. ..

Jean Pospishi/

Estimates from preliminary through Hem on electrlc billings
ligures Indicate that Nebraska reflecting fluctuating fuel and other
PublIc Power District's (NPPD) et energy productIOn costs
lorts to hold rate incr,eases to an ab The cost analysIs, sometimes
solute --minimum': are pay Ing. "referred\to as a rate study, projects
dividends. .wholesale!'> revenue requirementt> of

Accordmg to NPPD's 1986 87 cost '}261.4 million lor 1986 compared to
analysis, whIch the District IS sub revenues 01 $258.5 million during
milting to Its,wholesale customers 1985. Revenue requirements for J987 Ken Berglund, Northwestern Bell
(pr, review, the basic demand and are p,:ojected to be $271.2 million. manager in Wayne, said one direc

'energy rates tor the average tory has been dIstributed to each

~;!~,~::~~;p::~:~~~~;,~~r~~::'f~ £i~,;~:Eo~;£f~::~r.~r~~~ifr~;~ ~~:~o~;r~~ ~~:~,:n:::~:h,~; :;~,e
19B6 rate.' custo~ers have· had an opportunity ~~~r~1 :~:I~~'o~~~~~~~~~t:~Yb~b~::~

.w;~~sa~~·s:~I~~~d~~II:~..~~~~/I~~e,~~~e~:~ ;~~:r~j~~;~ ~~¥i::~ n~~Lhe~es~~~;:f~~b~~i~~~: _
estimates the Production Cost Ad. baSIC. etectqc rate for the DI5.trl_ct S Customer Guide of the book.
jush'nent (peA) charges lor Ihe ..' .10B,QOO retail cust0n:!ers. The Norfolk Regional Oirec1ory

'balance of 19.85 and the next two 'We h'ave made maxi",um effort to contains 265 pages ,tliis 'tear. The.
,-years, Currently, excess revenue In mi;!intail) electric rates at as Iowa white section accounts for 104 pa,ges, CriR"".C'nh,aMIf'.kit.'n,,9,,'Sou·th Sioux Clfy, I.~u".
the,.PCA account is resulting in level' 'as' pradical," said NPPO slightly more than last 'year... The ~
'refunds on wholesale customer bIll 'G~ne~at" Manager 000 Customer Guide ~ctlon in.etudesnew fng ba',d'~he:ck; -, .:. ;:.
ings. ,. ,- ·~chaut~lberger., "We are cer1ai,nly informal::>n on Local Measured Ser· Lena R1is~ell, Ponca, issuing boo
:m'::t·i~sn.~:;~~n~~~ f:~~~~~dfrt~~t ~~: ~I::;,ei~~ :~~..~u:::;\)~c~n~~~~~~n:i~ vice an.Q l~t~rnationa,1 DIaling. chec~. . . -" ~

. PCA account during the remamder of serve' 'and realize that· large In-' The directories' are published by Crimin,al d.isposttlons ~:.
. 1985 and.,fhat $8.9 million is to b'e creases' .in the co~t at en~rgy 'could U,S., We~t "Dlrect,- a sub~ldlar:y of R.lch Mikels, South Slou~ CItY, Issli-
re.fiiilde(] during 1986. There are n-o' ·h.~ve.~ (fama'gtnv~ftectorrmroeo..........-----~thwes~er~ew.s--parent---com"----ing.,~eck,_~ismlssed, ,:'. . '.

..ref'"!nps projected for 1987. ReduJ:ing pIe,'.' ,,., ' ,-. • .' ',',' pany, ,U ~S" yvest. The'.direc::tory cl?yer len~ RU~,~IJ,. p~n~, Issulng. ba.d
the size of the PCA refund in 19B6 and SchalJf~lberger noted that. 'refunds fea.tures a new. design dominated by' check, qlsmlssed, ' \.
,e:II.~inatlng the refund in '1'987' would from' ,the P,CA .account during 19~ the title "The Wlllte & Yellow P:ages'~ . l

.<hCha.vae
r
. g·e',heforefef.leeCc'tr,~cf,.ty;n4c.~epae'..r;ncg.n. tth,"n result~d in ;,el'ectric .~ner.gy" charg~s In simple. 'bold grap~lcs 'for -clearer - SmaH Claims 'filed' ~'

... f~r.t~.e Dlstr!cl's wholesale ~,nd.'retall Identific~f1on ~of the directory < Way"ne" Fa":t"y', Pr~c;tlc~. G"ou~,
'i986 and 4.7 percent in 19B7: - . customers' be,lng virtually the 'Same publlshed.t)y the telephone cdmpany. WaYne;-.:.plalntlf~,' ~Igal.nst Brian

The base demand anti energy rates as 'during 19B4. " Customers' 'who ·need to; cont,act Oberhelman,' Carroll/, $19~, fo,,"
1t-~'--"~~~:"'.!1~~~~~1JEi~~'fgi~t!Q.'''E''!!'.lJ~!!'l'"",,~~'!..-c:w::,"~I. -!=Ie fixed for the tw:o ye~rS' whi Ie "The'·Olstr..icf 'will continV"e to pl:'r- ' :. Northwestern Belrare encouraged to medi<;al:~rvlces. ; '.. ,-" .. ---\

,e'-~~~e-.oaseo:-sue~-a~~~~ners-rPu~,se-t~usto~\;JidQ--lq---f-ffid.~W~tiami~ct-tc8-_-G~_
upon mOn!h.b.y;,m,onth)~du~1 :e,ner9i ¢h~'5e's, fha{~o.uld rnltlga:te the 'PtA correct depart.ment a,nd !1umber"a'!d' Wayne,.: p!~l'1t,!fl*' :~g~In:~f. ~~ame:s
co~ts ',a'garl)st the' prolected mQnff;l· - -tmpact""1 n -" 1986·- a·nd-·····198-]·, ~,- to .call first Ilf a trip to.a_North~e:st~m ,,-- Rees.~WcOOi~leld, ~5.'49.~Jorc:medlc~_
by·month co~ts. The PCf'.-; is a pas~· Schl!lufelberger said. "', ~ell service center !5,necessary;' ". services. ,'" ,,' ,'" ... " j;:
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Farmers who experience a natural
dlsasler-- could -draw against the
reserve to compensate for their
losses.

Prior to the August recess, neither
the ho'use, nor the 'Senate met. its
deadline to report In a farm bill. The
most controversial work which re
mains isthestrudure and level of the
commodity price support programs.

--Although -the full House Ag Com:
mlttee deleted both of the proposals
described above during full commit,
,tee markup Of the fi'lrrrf bill, it is ex
pected that both wiiltarso be recon
sidered and pOsSibly -inciuded in the
f~rm bill, when Congress returns to
~o~k in .September.

The Manda'~rY Supply-Control progra m',w~uld ila'ie the 'f~1I0Wingprolecfed
impacts relative fo'observed'1984-85 conditions:" ,.., -, " .

, fhe' crop loan at prices-p",evalling at
-~the-timeof'repaymen1:rcith-e-r 'than <It

the loan rate.
Participants in the marketlng'Joan

program would receive a'iso a
__ p~YJnent-in-kind n~t~~I!!!eE

10 percent of the value of the loan or
the carryingocost (storage, handling
and interest) for one y~ar_

The Modified Cu~rent Progr~m

1)10del'also contempiates a 2O·mlllion
acre reserve conservation reserve.
continual ion of the P.L. 480 program
at current levels and the elimination
of the Farmer-Owned Reserve.

Lt,nder the Mandatory Supply
Control Progr.am, model target
prices - and -ef(iclency-' payments
would be eliminated and marketing
quotas: would be approved' In a
referendum for a four-yErar period by
60 percent of the farmers producing
any nine storable commodities in·

~IU:~:'t:~~at, feed gra!Q.~' soybeans

1f a pproved by producers,
m-arketing quotas wOl1ld be establish·
ed at levels required to "ge':lerate
prices at 70 percent of parity in 1986,

',The loa':l rates subsequently would be

~:~~ ~a~~:tf:&J~~~~~~x ~~~:~ p~~
asslgn_ed to individual f~rmers based
on their hl~torlcal P~OdlJclion.

NONRECOURSE loan
mechanisms would continue to be
available, but the Secretary of
Agrlcultvre would l1aye the op-tion of...
Offering farmers a marketing-loan
alternative. The, ~armer could repay

maximum annual decline of 5 per·
cent from the previOlls loan rate.

It carryove-r- stockS-exceed- crfUcal
leve'ls, farmers would voluntqrily
agree to reduce their plante-IJ
acreage in order to qUB;llfy for defi·
ciency payments. If wheat carryover
eJ:(ceeds BOO million bushels, a 20 per·
cent'reduction would be required. 'If
corn carryover exceeds 1.1 billion
IJushels, a 10 percent acreOlge-reduc·
-mmwoOld-blnequlr~:-

Being ,physically sm~ll, .subject to
limited peripheral vision, and lack
ing ,Qood ludgement,. ch!ldren return-

~n~::r:~~~~lot~::f~~e~~~il~~~~s~~;~
at any other time in the Y,ear, warns
the A~A-Cornhusker Motor Club.

"Children tend to forget good safe
walking habits durinQ' the' summer
months and do not have the benefit of
renewed ~afety .emphasJs .bY
teachers dur iog the first few days of
the new sehool year," said Rose
White, safety dJrector for the

T.wei p'roposalsde,batH fly' Co.ngre.s ';I~~~~e~l:E:~i~f~~r~:i:~~
under the age. of "5 were Inlured as a

- A 30.MILL-tON acre c-onservatlon . - r.esult ota pedesi.r1an,accl.denf o~.our

rtl'seYveWliOTet-JJ£festab1l'Sffed-=fCf'j:)to';'-- Nerepbor,atSaka'~·O'.lonadd,Wca·'-e·s-,"haPWj','osu'u,mdmea",'h( J::;;;=====-'-':=~_....I
, teet highly erodible land unCI nogr'az-" ~ -

~:~e;0~1~1~7m~~~~~;dm~~0~~~e: ~~~:~~:1natSh:tr::~;0~::~~~t~:.in ac', ~~~c~:~~~~~:~~'t~:~V~:~~:~~s:
,nual export subsidy prOg~a.m would "It's d~;iCU[t for child~en to ~udge W:~~~~I~,i;:r;nr:l~~~~::~o~~ __
be establlshed to -Increase-e:tgrlS-~~e~--:r'r~::~~=~~~A~:::~S~ crea~d traffic contributes to conges-;\
~nd the P.L. 480 p~ogram wou d be especially cautions when traveling in tion In school lones.
mc~eased by $1 billion. school loneS, residential areas, or gStop fo:r school buses that have

.Flnally, federal lending progrf!ms, ~ark areas," White stated, halted to load,and unload children;
to farmers would be expanded ard ~ To ensure a j,afe school. year, the remain stopper-' until the children are
disaster: reserve would be e$~~blish· motor dub encourages parents and safely across-fhe street and the bus i~
eel through direct contributions by drivers to do the following: in motion again. It's the law.
farmers equivalent to 3 percent of -Reveiw safe walking rules with Parents should discuss the dangers
production. your children and map out the safest of traffic with their childrenanCl walk

walking route to School, to and from school with their children
-Obse~ve the reduced speed limits several times' to make sure they

in many school antfpark areas, know; -understand;; and practice the-
-Watch for .children riding rules of beTng a sa!e: pedestrian. .

'T~'e Moclified CurfeD' Prog~am:Would have the fo.llowing pro'jected im
pads rel~tive to obser~ed 1.984-85 c,onditio,ns:

.Fot 1985 Farm Bi1/

I too was at the <leroy at The I

Wayne County fair i;lnd'l feel thfs ~r-

·:~·r~~s::~~e b~~gle:n~j~~ (~~~~t;'
even .know the,'guy who, -got" dis·
qualified. I saw him get disqualified
tho and.·f thought that was unfair:.
Tl}e pOQr fellow looked like he was'~

braking .to' !:'ne,.and I was happy he
won the feature race. '
T~~~e were, other driver door

'. -b~nge~s \t~,at .dId not get disqualified .
. Com~ on now let's,not be picky! II

was the lair and a fun time for all .. lt
you are mad you did not win - you
are a poor spor~.

One whoenjoved the race.

Over the last--several -months, the 
·::;AgriC-ultur-e €~lnlttees-"Of bottr....he
, HOl\se and Senale have wrestled over
: wh.atdlr~cf1on the 1985 ~arm,BJII will
: talce. Two'which-are wl(Jely debated .

-----.:.Jnc1u.de....e.lthe~nuatio~

:,rent programs in some' modified
: form, or a-shift to mandatory produc,

tlon controls.
A July report from the, Council for

Agric'ulhJral Science and Technology
(CAST) projected economic conse
lqu~nce$of both farm bill proposals '
'evaluating fhe expected economic
:'Impacfs of agricultural programs on
.,'agrlcultural prices, incomes,
~9!lb.us~':l.!s~ tr~~!> !o~_~_ilab_ill~
'tv, prices, consurryer exp,endltures
'·and.government costs.

I

Description of programs
~'The.. Modified Current Progrilm

.' W9uld set target prices at $4.7,5 per
·bushel for ,wheat, ,$3.25 for corn and
c;omparable levels for other com·
modltles. Partlcipatln·g farmers
~woun:f -be· -el!91ble' '·for- -deflcfem:y
· payments on half of ttlelr base pr~·

·duction.
'., Loan rates for whea), feed,grains,
·~Qy~~ans and cotton would. be
established at 80 percent of the five·
year movirig average price, ex·
chldhlg the high and low years with a

'ESl:abl~ed j~ta:7S;.'a newspa~r' pulili~ed s~~I.weeklY. MondaY an~ ThUrsd?~
(~Kcept hoU~YS), by Wayrie Herald Publishing Sompany, Inc., 'J, Alan Cramer, Pre~l-'

dent; entered in the post afrlce and 2nd- d~~ postage Paid at Wayne, Nebra:st\a'
68787.---=.' -:-,' ,_ , ,. __. ;.. ':-~' -.------'-' - - -"~ ' .. ' -
PoSTMASTER: Send address change to The Wayne Herald, P.O, BOx 71>wa~e,
ME 687~? ' . , ~
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..Equality Day 1985
Workshop focuses on life"fof Kenya women.

.' . - - ,.'

~~'wAKej:IELDNATI"EEILE EN Muller, top left photo, displays a searfshe brouglit back,
~. fromtlie Infernational,Wo,men's Forum held last month in Nairobi, Kenya. Muller,-'(ork

,County Cooperative Extension-Service Agent in home economics, was among workshop
-. ',pmente.rs Saturday during Women's Equality Day 1~85 on the Wayne State College cam"

RUS~ Women from various professions and services across the state presented- over 25
,workshops throughout theallernoon, including (center photos) Katharine Riddle, Ph.D.,
prolectd!rector of Nebraska in the World; and Clara Frazier, R.N., director Vllhe eating
and weight disorders pro,gram at Grand Island Memorial Hospital. Over 200 women at"
tended Equality Day 1985. On addition to the workshops, participants were allowed free
'time for networking, attending films, and vieWing a variety of table displays as in the top
right photo. In the bottom right photo, severa r women gathe~ in the main lobby of the WSC
Flne·Artsbu.ildinginbetw,een_a!ter,~oon works~~p's. -

',<'>';,,;\,;, .',:, ,'.,-;',

".,.r;, ...~~':.,;..,:,;~;::: .:' \" 0;'-'"" ~:'~. ",~~',~ ,:,..:'.~~~ ~,_.

we wou.!dn't\let them 'do that, they made their, way
across the water bringing'along chairs on their heads.fcr
us 10 sit on,"

eileen Mllller, York COllnty Cooperative Extension
Servico Agent In home economics, was among
workshop presenters Saturday during Women's
Equality o.y 1985 on the Wayne ~tate College cam·
pUS. Muller, II native of Wakefield and daughter of
Mr. and -Mrs. Marvin Muller, conducted two
wortcJllop Hssions and showed slides from the recent·
Iv conduded National Women's Forum which she at·
tended In July In Nairobi, Kenya.

By laVon Anderson

"The men receive the educational training, bl:lt lis the
women' ot Kenya who do 80 percent of the farm work,"
York home economist Eileen Muller told a group of
women.attendlng a workshop session Saturday held in

=~=:~:':e ~~~e:o::~~s~quallty Day 1985 on the

"The m'en go off to the cities to find wor k, leavi ng the '
:r..~ht'i:~,:..'n the vlllag~s to rear the chlldr:en and

. VI:t~erk~~:68d~;I~~uaJ~I:f :a~~~~~d ~~9hN~W::~i
Wamer(l, Forum In Nairobi, held In coniunctiQn wi th the
!Jnlt.. ~at~s"Decadefor Women Conference.

: "Organizers eXl?Elcted anywhere 'from 3,000· to 4,000
;'T:t~~~l~~m~;' u':.!? Muller, "and ther~ ended up

"·~~E,"OMEM'S FORUM was the se~:~d 'triP to Kenya~
fOia~till.r/who In 1976 travel~~:Hhere' to visit-with an
.~,~t!i~·.n_.•. ml~I~_ary 1~.TC!n~nla since 19.50.
.:-- ""'" thl homf!: econom-lst retiJrned10,Kenya-ln-Jijly~;
.... ,Slid .Ih~·found economic conditions' b'etter ,In tt:\e
Nric.." ,country. " .- .
:'"UThlng',-hl!llv~ c~an9ed In Kenya,'~ said Multer; "Th~'-
~~~,~~,~n Improved,IUe, o!Ind·the sta!Jdard of.llvlng

\ ' ...... ,
., D~,.I.~G ..HE.R most r,eeent stay In.Ken~~, 'Muller

"~,. wtek:V.lltlng sever~~:outlYI~9 vlltages::~1t.h'~ce :

<~'''icf'' ~=~~t=.I~~I%::r~::::~:~If.,
·'~"~~~~~=~~~~~~:i~;~~~'~:~

,. ' " ',.",.,--",..:"',.

a fish pond where the women breed fish to sell tor tood.
Other women's proiects include a tree nursery, flower

plots tram which seeds _are sold, bee keeping wher~

honey Is collected and sold, shoemaking (using tires to
make thong· type sandals), cotton fi~lds and poultry
farms.

MULLER NOTED fhat in addition to working the land
and maintaining their homes, many of Kenya's wamejl
devote two or three days each week to t~ proiect,~

operated by their groups.
She pointed ouf'that the proiects were begun as a way

for the women to earn money and help prevent starva'
tion. '

"I was really amazed at the....amount of work. these
w~6:rnen dci:' said MUller. ':They are very hard yvorking,
gracious people, and anxious to visit with us," MULLER ADDED that 'the women working In the pro·

Muller related ·one story of when she and a group of iects were also anxious to learn about Nebr,aska and the
worn,en were v.lsltlng a s!\oemaklng proiecf. problems it faces.

"There was some veri mucky water sepal"afin~rtJs .. She; "sald' she-' saw parall'efs :befween"·'Ke'nya .. an~:F,',
from, the women and the prolect," said Muller, add~ng Nebrask~, indudlng the~ec;onomlcproblE;tm.s'ofJar:mers, 1,
'that the women in the proiect were"anxious to 's~ow off "II) ,Nebrask~,;we are' trying'to get ,b~tte~ 'pr,lces. In :7
their trade, ~' . ", Keny,a.':jth.ey are:worklng to get ~ore'm~chine.ry,;,' ,:~

','They wanted to come over and car'ry each o( us Muller added that one of the "neatest" wdrkshops'she H
~cross the water," said Muller, "Wnen .we tolq~~rn thaI i ~ttend~d.while 'i3t the. ~o.m~~:s Forum wa~.one..,held·h;~ ~t

organite'a home. econ~r:nl~s,:~ssociatlon,JorAfrl!=a. "'. ~~'. sn;~·' added .h~t th~, thrust of., ;fh~,,' ~kJ~a-"~ Home t
Ec6hom1cs~"'·Association ',":,,111, be: to prOVide better ,;:
agricultural education for women, , :'

MULLER'S PRESEN-rA~ION S<ltur.day..~I~o l,ncllJd~ ~
slides of the various wom.en's I?foJects",alorg wi.th the;
landscape and wildlife of AfrjCa, \nclu~ins(rhlno~eros, ;'
wart hogs, osfrlch, flamingo, ~ater buffalo, ~t.ephants ,"':
and z.e,bra.. . :!, ,'" . ,:,.,' ~

-~mr-COUn.trY-SI'fW" of Jl.cillea, are, itlst ;'
beautifu1.", ,.,:'",""', .. ,',",.' •

In speaking aboL1t· Kenya,: ~t!Uer J~dd:,th¢,,,?,ornen that ~~
as of 1980 the POPulation WitS al?P,r()ximatelv 161h mil~io.n. :
with 1~ ~ercent of the rEfSf~~n.ts,n~!nq}~.t~ecJtles,and 90 ::

pe~~~n;:I~~~~II:~~aUs~~~~:~t~ '~~~h,lix:~n~'e~'~iiSh. ~.

, . ' -, ", "" ..,<"::.. .., ~')r,:., ",: ":'~,:' ,.,,' , ' "~~
• O.URING TH'E' .. WomE:lp'$ .,:;i~~u,r:ry! ;'held )ul'y:j~·26, ~;
Muller setid particlpaMs'"cou~d·· choose." from '.af)prox· ~,
.Imately 60 different meet.ln~s held e~l:~.~at;·", ''',,1, , ~

___ .'~There,wen~_!:Yl~~y; many wo'rkshop,s deall,ng'wlth'just ~
a~out,~,~ythln~',:' f : ,,~:,:::~.::; ~~,~~~:: ,:,.';,-, -~~-

Muller pOinfeQ'o~t ,thaI,i.the'forurn 'it.~elf ,was non,';'
~·ove.rn.mental,•w,if,h ,'orgaJ1.ilatl.o,~~/.'f.rp,m<.~ro~.rj~, :the.~· .
world.·me~tlng' together: :t~~.milln:~~~m~:~a,$,?Peace" :~,

~,!';E.'qua)it~.~ni:f'!;),~!~p~,tin,~:;,:_.;", ,>'"< ::,.';';;'"1,-,,,:,:;: ::;':,',,~,~':, .. ~'"
e,yery cJf;lss.:'ar1d;~ohomlc· :r
forum.,,' :':" "',,,":,J,~,'.',~,, ,.~

, . ", paf:tlc;ula,~ly,!m~re~~~:'~y~'

,t~~~'~:~:~~a~:~I~!~~t"'iust,pe'li'~;;Yh~",ul~'='''',joe-ctd'':~~
;-~ttavel;-to·Nalrobtir~·,--,.__ .~-- : '~:~f.':·'·'i,',:"".'·:; . ,':,' ""', ': 1
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Moore, Okla. and Arlo and Martha Creek, ~renda Goet,~J:l oJ Pi~rc,'

~~~~~~t~:y~~;f~~~~~~':~~d~~re~:d' ancf'Alleh Longe of Emerson. ,- .I, ~
a reception--at ·King's' BaJh:oorn In TH.~' NEWLY~r:DS traveJEt~ tt
Norfolk following the ~e~monV. Kan5as Clty, Mo., and are m,*i~

Gifts were arranged b1 Lori Finn their home in Lincoln. ',~

. of Winside, Teresa Glassmeyer of The bride, a 1983 graduate o'f:Wirf
Wayne,' and 'Patfy"Beltz and Gina side High School, ¥"ill be a junioethi~
Beltz, both ofNorfolJ<. . fall at Nebraska Wesle'tan ,~niv~rs~.

s~~~:d':;dJd~~~nc~~~ o~~~~~~ :~~ ~~s;ah~r~~t ~~E:~~~1n.ai '~I,~~uno'~
'~~~~~~:g p:ts~~nyno:l ~;~fO~~r~~; . The bridegroom gr~d~ate~" ,lr9~
Longe of' Battle Creek poured, and Norfolk 'Senior High Schoo! In .;1982
'Janie, Koch of Winsifie and Jeanne and attended Northeast, Tech~ica:l
Warner of Allen served punch.' Community College in Norfolk: H~

Waitresses were Dawn Book of will attend Southeast communit,
Wayne, Andrea 'TrauMein of Soyth _ College at Milf
Si~ux City! Tracy, Hu.~sc~~r:C?t;~~~le employed by Cr

pears-,-cookie- ~-- . .
Wednesday! Sept. 4: Taco 9r. tacQ .

salad, green be'ans, frylted gelati~

wi~h whiPped < topping;' cook(e; o~
sloppy JOe Wit.h 'bUll'.' green ;beanSij
fruited gelatin with w~ipp~d.·Joepin~

cookfE7: '1-" ~. ~

'Th,",r~daY, sept. s:'~e~f~~a~'ti~wit~
bun, pickles, French fries. mixed
fruit, cookie,; or· chicken ,fpied be~l
pattie With bun, French fries, mixed
fruit, cookie. . - . ,

~- ~day.-.-:-.sept;-:-:-6~-~:..:Pin<!ir::-corrf.
pefJches, chocolate chip, bab:or ho~

~~~c~~t~~~ft~~r/~~r'n~,<f,~~,~hes~ .

-~~bie;daily,-;-~~et's~~,d,--rOfi

~~5s~r~~kers. ,fruif./ror juice, ant-

Mllkserv~dwith each meal ~

A ie's .
BacktRPScnool

. Macintosh 128K or SI2K w/2nd dri~e Delb'ltQs·'.
& Imagewriter ~~'

128K 512K /
-'f2~~a* ·$2~5*--

Right now,yoQ can get a rath~r'
, substantial cheek direct from Apple.

'·o.'Which makes right now a great time,tO
bUy a 'eompletc,'Apple lie, Apple lie or

·=-'-"--,-"'~i-"'--'-"=~--'-~a=c"'liitOS1lsy

-."~



Firstkecr-eom;so<::iallermed~uccess'
Phologrilphv, LaVon Andorion

"WE'RE DE FINITELY GOING TO do this again:' said Administrator Gil Haaseduri"ng su~;· .th-emselvesto:icecream-ahilbars; clowns and Wayne Senior Citizens Center members kkkjOg
day's first annual ice cream soc.ial' at Wayne Care Centre. Haase was just one of several clowns up their heels. to the center's rhythm band; and ,the. Gin_~ham Gals 4-H Club entertaining
who greeted an estimated 250 reside"t~ and families who turned out for the event. In addition fO'/' residents a'nd ~uests in, fhe,centre's main 10b~Y. The ice cream social waS or~,anized by)$ocial
homemade ice cream, bars· and cookies, which were furnished by staff and families, persons'af'·· ServicaDire~torPeggy Wheel~r, along with the residents council. "This was their (~esidents
tending the social were entertained by the Gingham ,Gals 4-H Club and the Wayne SeniQr councill idea:" said Peggy. "I just carried out theit pfans." Peggy added that Girt Scouts
Citizens Center rhythm band. Pictu'fes, clockwise from upper left, include seven~year-old Ryan assisted with Sunday's serving.
Wheeler assisting Care Centte residen~. Agnes, Duffy with her ice c;reaml guests helping

~tma,'.',Wy:i.I~;:':~h~' h'~s 'IiVed
"', mOst'of.her·J!~~In theWlnslde,

,are~1 ,~1I1 ~~eher 80th blr
"fh;daV 00· Fr!day;;'At,Jg:., 30.
',"'" Frl~. arl_d'reIBtlveS'artt Ifl
.:v.l,~e(nO hol'lOr, he~:.wlt"':'.ft.~card

'I)i';~-'cl ~ffmanii :
servl~:.~i1' 'b~ ,'preted~ by la
15·~t"ute hymn.:Slng on ~th .Sub:
days~' :

Mak'ing plans for an Oct. 5 wedding at tt~e Co"'!munity Blbie Church
in Norfolk are Karen Wittier and Tim Hlll j both of Al,Irora, Colo.

The;r engagement has.been announced by the brlde-elecYs parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wittier bf Hoskins.

Miss Wittler, who I~ employed as a secretary, graduated from Nor
folk Senior High School In 1978 and from Wayne State College,ln .]982.

Her fJance, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Keith Hili of Allen, graduated from
Allen High SchoOl. In 197.4 and aftende(l, Wayne State College. He'ls
employed in construction. . ,

Te'm~e,: .:waY!le; :and ,Mr~ arId'
.~~' ~}A~.~; :i:::Q!:,(l?ert.:::.::l;fas,sm,~lel'"

·~dg~..;. Gr~a(,:g~Lfrt~m~tti~r· Is
MlnnlB-Kel!ism~lerl'Podge:~ '.,'"

An 'original poem was read b.¥
David McManis, and remarks and
memorles were sJ'tared by relatives
as they were •.Infroduced, and by
Austin Keller of Clearwafer, Fla" an
attendant at the couple's wedding 50
years ago.

The pro~ra~. Include_d a roast Chi~ghO:rn, Iowa.
giveri-byffiecouple'S son Gary, anr,-----AnnabetMtCOrd·ot-A.uburn, Calif,
son·ln-Iaw ~erald. Melissa and Deb- p,oured, and Debbie: Wyal1t- and
bie Wyant played several pian~ Melissa Wyant s~~:ved punch.
5eleclions, and prayer was by the Waitresses wer-e Jeanine K-lieiFof
Rev, Anderson Kwankin of Allen Remsen, "Iowa, Debbie Dunn of

~urella, Iowa, and Karolyn Stlenke
• ot-Washta, Iowa. .

...

Towns represented included
Portland, Ore,; Los, Molinos and
Auburn, Calif.; Clearvvater, Fla.;
Cherokee, Washta, Cleghor,n,
R~mscn, Aurelia and SIoux Clfy,
Iowa; Sioux Falls,S, D.; St. Paul,
Mlnn,; and Omaha

Robert and Mildrlm Mct:--ord -of.--- .-e,;,-randchildren un~b~ 10 at!end in
Allen ceiebrated their golden wed, •eluded Terry and Patty McCord. and
ding anniversary on Sunday, Aug. 25 Jamie. Chris McCord and Donavon,
'when lheir children and grand· Scott McCord. Parry McCord, and
·children hosted an affernoon open Lynda and Bradley Bird, Sarah,
house receplion at the new Masonic Mechelle, Rachel and Mafthew
Hall in Allen. . 'There are ~ix great grandch1idren.

The couple's children, ~rer'Garold
- and Marlene McCoaL.o.f Portland, THE 175 GUESTS were registered

Ore., Gerald at1d Karan McManis of by Molly Wyant. Gilts were arranged
Omaha, and Richard and Patty by fhe grandchildren
Wyant of Sioux City.

Grandchildren present for the oc
caslon inclvded ..oavld McManis of
Kansas City, Mo'., Don McManis of
Minot, N. D., Paul McManis and
Jeremy McManls,' both of Omaha,
and Maflhew, Molly, Melissa and
Debbie Wyanf of Sioux City

Golden year observancehe·ld 'inAHen

McCORDS WERE married at
Cherokee! Iowa on Dec. 7, 1935,

The couple resIded Jn Cherokee for
'Six years, and during the war at
Sioux City, Iowa, Hutchinson, Kan. k 30 ·h -'

THE ANNIVERSARYcak, was ana "earney, Neb. lLl.mar ing. ct .. V.'.ear
baked by Audrey Harder of Allen, They have lived in Allen for the " "1' .
and cut and served by Linda While of" past 32 years, where they owned and b k F
Sloo< City and Patty Patr'ck Ot 'operated McCord·Garage. • at Neras'o Stafe,olr.

9·, Oth bl"rth'd'ay celebrat"lon' NewHosltins,Plerceminis'er Th~Nebraska District Lutheran. . . "- Laymens League (LLL.) will marl< ItS

O d
. . II 30th year dU~lng, two ,special worship

. r Ination,insto. ation ~~~v:.e;r:~~:~~~~~~,~;k~ place at

at Concordia lutheran Dr. Oswald Hoftman, speaker tor

so~~:~~ho~r:~~:J ~a7uar~~~A;~:;: th:e~~~e~,~n~e~:~~~ul~~iS:;~o~y Services heJdot Pierce ;~~ulr~~~~~~O~~I~;tsht:~:~~~':~d:~~
noon, Aug. 24 af Conco.rdla Lutheran cord and by ,the Dorcas Circle at Con- I The Rev. George Ernest Dammi' "'the University ofWjscOn~in.Madison, :~: ~~i~~ s;;::.c~.on the first Sunday Of"

(h~~~~I~e;o~~~d'fr~ends attended <:O~:~~~nU;h~::nt~~ur~~Chen were was ~rdalned and I~stalied as pastor I~.rtd received a bach lor ~ a~ts degree
~~m-Wakef~eld,--Wayne,J.aur4.Con:-_!lliillJ.l:!~~Of....QQ!c:~~.!~.f!.~I.Of_Y"h~~~_~f ZIQIJ:.. l:-uthe~an Church, HoskIns, .-,l_n~.u.ne 1966. with-a malar In Spanl'Sh .R~~ s:~t;~o~~e ~:~~ '~~~t': t~~

cord and Omaha Hanna is an honorary member. A~~uJhe~u~Rd--Utel=at-ure I rll"ll1Y'tu eran ore n a on,
. -' MRS. AND,€RSQN, who resides at ilerce~ durmg services Sunday even- . Following graduatlon~J he worked Neb.

THE BIRTHDAY c~a's baked the Wakefield Health,Care Center, is ng, A g~~. ',. , _,for the U.S. [jepart~entof the Army
,by Mrs. Wallace Magnuson, and the mother of three children, in·, The ordir:tation and Installatlon se(,- .as, an Inventory ma~agement Special music will be proYjded by' .,
:se'rveci by Mrs. Magnuson and JanIs eluding Ronald And~rs.on of-lthac;a'; ., .v.l,~' was"·..condticte.d at St. John':S. , 'speclallst at the Rock, Island Arsenal the Acappella Choir ,of Seward.

. 'Wallin. ~. Y.•: Mrs. Harley (Carol) Bard ,Qf 'Chur:Ch, with severfll area pasfors In, Illinois, and later at the Aviation, BOTH SERVICES will 'be9~n at
Carol Bard poured at the serving Wakefield,' a,nd Mrs'..:Wl,n~on ,,,~s~.IStlng!,, _ ':. ~ ~ ,~ystem~ Comma.nd,ln St. Louls~ Mo. 10:30a.r:n., In.. the,open air auditorium

,ta..bl.e,deccirated w.lth a f1Qwer 'center- (!Vlarilyn) Wallin of Wayne. ".;~<, .' ;'L;furglst,was"the ReV. Ronald Hofl. -< He, married' Nancy E."~beth l:"en- located ~r-rectly behind the' ad·
',i'p:lece, and ~ancy Relnhar~t-!.served There are 1~ grandchl,ldren and, 14 Il1g afOul' Savior Lutheran Church hi ,"0" ,a native of Sf.· 1..0111s, In 1973 ~t'~., ~r!o~u..i~td.r

s
a.t1qn 'building' Q~' the" fair

. punc;h. ,'greatgrandchlldren.: Norfolk'. 'Also fa'klng part were tiW. ,Get~semane lutheran Churc,~."ln,,,~~. ~. '.'
Rev. 'Karl Wor.dell of T'rinlt.y :,LOUIS. " ' '.', > ,":::',': T~e, "come as ~,ou are" half-hoor,

':...t;,.Mtt,-er.i;\n.J~b.!J.rch-, f_~~~r!"w.ho r~<lt:t ~ •. ·lhey are, the par~nf9. ,ot.-"t~~.",
the lessohs,-ao.d the Rey:,:jphn--Ba~,-,~~d,rerb:-·elg.ht-yeaF-OI-d---Jason--antf
of Chrl.~t I,..'-!ther:an Churc;h.-Norfolk,.; ;, ~OU~~,ye~r-old,Stephen.

:';~\~:t~lll~t~~~.rge of tl}e or.dinatlo:~ ._> D~~, 8EGA~ siu'dYing, fo~".:th_~'
~.' ',. • ',; : ..:mlnlst~y" In:'-,N,o,yember .,1981, at, Con~ ,
Lt:'n.~h 'was served foll~lng th.e' ;:.cor4'~_\S~."ln~ry.,associat~with 1~~'." l';E~~'~: ~,':"V~liY.I~:~n~"$u.~,"t~mme ..

I ~ervlce;,.,:,": "', ':". '':; 'l ': L,,,meran C~u~~h:Mlssou.rt SYnod,;' .,:" , , ~ "": .' ,:.waY~~':~~O?i,:N~1h,an,Danl,el...)', I

"" ~.;> '." . ',. ,,",;, . ,~',."" .."..:' <, ,-.. I,W~tJe sf.udylng,'lw. served'as a '~tu~· " 'I~~;~, 1,~.4 :l;l~t"·,,A~:. 20~_' Pe~d~r·
~" '~ASTOR,:, D,4V~M":70inp'eted ,'h~s !;. , ,.:~ ·,~omm_unl,ty.' Hos:pltal;::'Grand·'.:
~ .slodles a,l. Co ,.,' " ," ",' ", .. '

Lou,ls, M~.,' .on)uly ,31,.. !.: "'" ,'::" '.\' .Al;i9u~r~~9a3_: ~'nd':-.A:ugust',.;
.'---:--He'was-born-Jan;,.27rl~43.at..:S~et.:, ';.'-l ". . "~:11 ye8r:.of:~up~tvl.s~c:L~

$9nY}II~~ W',~c., and ,attlitn.ded schools' vl~aragE! a,t Calvary Luthera!,
In. fhot..•r..,ln:19~1, he. en~I>II&\l.t C~IJ'thm~.$llmO~t,
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Wayne State Col.lege head coach
Pete Chapman received some bad
news Monday when he was informed
that two of his players are ineligible
for this year's season....

Elvis Harrell and- Jim Harms can
not play this year because 01 an
NAIA rule that states players must
complete four years of college within
10 semesters,

According to-Chapman, Harrell at·
tended the University of Nebraska at
Omaha «UNO) as a part time student
by UNO's standards, 'but since he
look more than-. eight. hours· of
classes, It Is stili considered a
semseter, by NAIA, gulcktllnes.

"The rule says a player has four
years or 10 semesters fcfbe ellglble,
and anything over eight hours Is con·
sldered, a semsefer. Elvis went to
UNO.as.a' j:)arf time studen't because
he was taking less th;8n 12 hOurS, but
since it was more 'han eight hours it
was' considered -a .semester' In the
NAIA," Chapman e)j;plaln&d.

Harms attended Wayne State Coi
I~e two' years before- Chapeman
became coach ·and Harms 'dld nOf'
know about the 10 ,sefl:'sefer, rule. '

'·Jim was here a' couple of years
before I came and he just didn't know
about the e1lgiblllty: .rule," Chapman

Harrell and
Harms are

JntlU-9ibJe

Wayn.. l;ligh
hgesto ioin
conference

.........43-4$4ll!
. .u4119

, ... ".,.47--4+91

~:
, .. 48-5lM18

f!.i!'VI
i·;(~~:J.&:J-_·..c:-~--t- Wayne HI9h-Sch~1 is ~nilClei1ii9
,.. " \~", UJi).)·J~·, joining a co_~ference "with at least

.' :j!- <'1 ~~~e~:i~tJ~;~a~~";e~'
~t~F -. Carnes and athletic 'directors from

..~. four _'other· sclJools attended a
meeting In:. WaY.ne on Aug. '15 to
diScuss the POSSibility of 'forming a
conference. The other schools that
were repre'sented _at" the meeting
were HartIngton' Ced,ar Catholic,
south Srgij:X- CI~;-<YNe1ll''''anct:-West

Point. '

Carnes said the five' schools'
_representatl.Ye5__wlJl,~Jake ...the__pro:
posal to the:1r respective. boards of

. education and meet' again Sept. 18 to
........_ ....._-........-.. determine If the. far'matlon of a con·

ference Is poSsible.
"Each person 'will take, the I~for

matlon to the board of education and
meet again Sept. l8.'We should have
a better Idea of· where we stand when
we meet again," Carnes said.

Carnes meets with Wayne's Board
ot Education Sept. 9, and he said he
will prOpOSe that Wayne loin a con
ference ot at least four teams.

"I'm personaUy going to ask that
we loin a conference of at least-four
teams just In c;a~ one of the others
bac.ks out or gets tumed down by
their board:' Carnes said.

Should a conference be formed,
several activities the schools would
compete in other than athletICs are
music, speech and drama,

Carnes said Norfolk Tech and
Wayne State College has agreed to
allow certain conference actlvitles'be
held at their Institutions and he a~d'

ed that the athletic directors were
pleased.

"Norfolk Tech and Wayne State
said they would host some activities
if we formed a conference and the ad
ministrators were very receptive to
this," Carnes said.

Carnes said he hopes the con
ference Is approved because he
thinks the participants will benefit,

"The main purpose of 'forming:. a
conference Is to let the athletes 'get
more publicity. When you're an in
dependent school, athletes and otller
participants In adlvlties can only get

,named all-state and that's about It.
But when you're In a conference,

_)hl!)L can _be named. all·conf.erence

fOr the young people to benefit."

10 Ind Ov,r Division
1. Gerry McGath 40-43413
2.GordoIiNUtmbergllr... ..: 012-48-90
2. Mel Brown .. . . . 42-4&-90
4. WayooMat1h 50-49-99

2.DolreeiwiD
3. Dale,GUlIball, •.
4. Lyle GarVin .,
5.ArJli\!R~g .. "":"" ..
6. MerloWldl.essmann .
7. WllburW~lngreld .

Tuesday Nlgl'f's Results
Waldblum's 7 Wayne Sporting Good! 6
4lbJugl2. .. __ LindlEl"s6
Llndner's to.. . Tom·sBodyShopo-

13-3 Monday night,

Monday Nlghl',Re&ults

:~~~~~Go~io:::::'::::::::~~=:;
WayneSportingGoods6 Waldbaum's3·
41h·Jug7 , ., .. Tom·sBodyShop4
Llndner's 13 KTCH Radio 3

. ....~H~·lH

.. 38-40.78
c •••39-42·,81
...... 40-42-32

•. , ....40-4:Hl3
• .•41-44-&5

....... 48-45-93

., ",45-49·fH

....... 48-39-87
. ...42-45-67

c--'----+I--~~~--~__t---'-~-~-'~_._-

Chapman added that both pl,yers
will be 'missed, especially, Har.rell.
However, Chapmar~,added that he
didn't think the 100s'of Harrell would
devastate the Wildcats', '85 cam-

:pa!.~~'r~ going to miss both plaYers
.a'nd Elvis wlU especl~lIy be missed
becaus~rhe started last year anel. was
a co-captain, "; Chapman said.
"Everyone 'liked Elvis and his

--'p~~I']~_wl1Lb.o .ml~. bJJf ,qlrt~(.n

others will iust have to work harder
now and pick uJ),t~ siack."

"Things like this happen now and
then"but we're nofs'lGing to let It get
us down. we'll' lost 0 have' to work,
harder.", Chapman said.

H~rrell. a' 5-8 17G-pOUnder, from
.'Omaha. had 37 seto' and ".23' asslsttfd
tackles last. ear. He also picked off

6Q-64DJvl,lon
t.DonWacker ...
2.Don'sund,.".,
3. Ken Whorlow." .. ,.""

t~tM~~::::'::::::"
ti. WIJJJ\!.~a,nn ..
7.Way:nl'lTielgen.

U-UOIvblon
Qtuek MeDer-molt ....

55·59 Division
I. MorrieSanctah.L ..

/ioles and,flnlshed With fl!?llsterlng JB
after the first nine holes,

other winners and th~ respective
divisions they captured were: Morrie
Sandahl (55-59). Chuck McDermott
(65-69) and Gerry McGath (70 and
over).

Don Wacker tlnished with the best
score and easily won his division of
the Men's Senior Tournament at the
Wayne Golf and Country CI,ub Sun
day.

Wacker fired a 79 which allowed
him to claim the 60-64 age bracket.
Don SUrJd placed second in 60-64 divi-
sion with' an 91. , '

Wacker shot a 40 over:the fin'al nine.!

Don Wacker fires 78 to claim Seniors championship

Bchamps

. Waldbaom's ci:!ptured the Class' A tom of the seventh inning. by defeating Mitchell's 10-6.
division of the Men's Softball Touroa- However.- Waldbaum~s pulled to, 4th Jug stopped Lindner's 12·6 for
ment Tuesday night and 4th Jug won within one before scoring the game's . the Class B championship.
the B division. last tW9 markers with two outs and . 4th Jug made It to the champlon-

Waldbaum's claimed a thrilling 7-6 pulled ~ut the come-'from-behlnd "ship round undefeated after holding
come-from-behind vidory over t~lumph.· off Tom's Body Shop 7-4 Ina suspend,
Wayne Sporting Goods in the Class A A ga!Tle was needed Tuesday night ed game resumed Monday night.
title bout. because Wayne Sporling Goods Tom's BodY Shop then lost to Lind-

Wayne Sporting Goods opened a 3·0 ;", downed WaJdbaum's 6-3 on Monday /:ner's 10-0 to set up the championship
lead after the first frame and maln- night. Earlier on Monday, game between 4th Jugand Lindner's.
tained a comfortable lead throughout Waldbaum's sUpped by Mitchell Con- "~:,' Before 10-running Tom's' Body

~h~~:SJvO~~t~;~~~:~rn~er~~:ih~~~r- :~~~:~n~-2s~~~~~:u~:~~i'ra':v': :,iShop, Lindner's· beat KTCt-t Racllo

·WALDBAUMSWON IheClassAdi"isionoll~e Men's Softbilll Bell; back row, Mark SIarzl, Mike Loole, Wes Lueth, Dale
Tournall)enl Tuesday nighl. Members 01 \III"ldb"um',s are: . Bell. Sieve Kay, Mike Barge, Dave Boggs. Nol pictured is
Ironl ro~,left 10 ,righi, ~Ma" Bosom, Roger Luelh,. Kevin Brian Obermeyer.
;PelerSi.,<\lariJohnson. Randy Bell. Sieve Bevelhymer, Mike

-WaI4baum'sand~.thJug win tourney titles

THE 4TH JUG won ·Ihe Class C\livision of Ihe Men's Softball mer, Curl Wheeler, Dan Veto; back row, LC!ren Hammer, Mike
Tournamenl Tuesday night. Members 01 Ihe 41hJug are: Ironl Beiermann. Frank Wood,~ Bulch .Sperry,~ Erv Asmus, Jeff

row:reitTci~riglil;:Railayfioldorf,Bryan Denkla..;cAlan Ham- Loberg. Nol pictured are Terry Lun and Brian Loberg.

~.-::~n.~~~~~~~~~'~.~:{it!~~: 1 1- ..................- ........._--....
,yourself·"tOO.

" .', too." ae.,c~'n,c~rhe~f.a~put, ,drug

-i ;,::':,~~~~::~":~' f1n,~: ,o~r ~(),r.~, '~~,~,~
) 1 ,At' the conclusion ot Mon-'
; .-~, 'day,'S sen'i:l,nar" Jones:. ,sa~~."'he
.~ '.' ~a.s aSked to .show ,t,/le'<?Ieman

tap:e.. ~s. oft~~ as, he ,possi~ly
could{but' added that he has to
be preSenr wh,en' the tape ~is
shown." '; . ..

He did say, however, th~t

~~t~O~g,har~~m~~!~~~·~I."===
hav,e PT~s, 'coa'ches and oth,er
organizations vlew.tile tapi:{

So.' jf you ,.think your kids
don'tn.av:e~'drug'pro,blem'and
your' corr:ununity- is·' pr,etty'

,- much dr.ug free, you're exactly'"
.the.J~,.ln~-of .persol1 that should
. ',se.e this fape. 'A,hda~r w:atc:h-

ng'l ,you us ,m 9 -' a ,e a >

~: .:.
t - ---~ ~.~

~,;: ':'. many of thwae that do wl~1
_,~, ~.~~~~~~::t~,,~~,~e.nt., ,,":, ,_

~ f. :':.I'~n~e'~:a;p'~~~.~ntfl,tlon",OJ\": '
,~..,' ¥on,~y '.I:lY::Wavne ,State Cot~
~_ 'r, le~e,~'.l1V;~,~Ic:".-dlre-ctor Ron
f,.-, ~,Jo~i::!s' 'abo'J,t-' 'drv.g,':abuse ,:In:'
~ ;)'.__ sports__ ,~,h-!ri'ng, t~e --EducatJ,on.al'

: :. ~:~~~~;',,~~~I:he(p~~~~~t~tl~~
was, perhaps, the most
enlightening and .'shocklng

dl~6~S:~,~';t~~;~v:~a~~~~~~~r
coaches and ·.atijle'tlc directors

;":- at which, .FBI agent om'ar
OlemaQ talk~d, 'CI.~o~'" ~rug

1:-- ~~~~~o~:~~s,*~~~~~'-t~~:
':::~~i:::"Y-,e.d<~ I,t 'at Monday's

Ole'!i'ar:t i~n:t orHy an electri·
(ylng, sp.,e;aker:r b,ut he also has a
unlqu~ 'w~y; cit gefflng"slgnlfl
cant' pornts across to the
IIsterier ", and making thos~
points stick. -

Oleman's' discussion ,wasn~t

wh,at 1. expected. I figured his
talk would be similar to all the

:',~:" oth~r discussions'i've heard on
this topic;, You know the kind,
the speaker gets up" contesses
that he used to be strung out on
dope' ahd ,then pleads with the
audience to seek help if they
too are a participant.

But his speach wasn·'t
anything like that, It wasn't
anything like '1 expected at.all.
And s,ome of,Jhe. things, Oleman
said ~asn't'~ha't I or the .r~est of
the audtence wanted to hear. I
gue~ because most of his
points hit too. close to home.

For example, Oleman said
many athletes and students-use
their parents as role models,

---but he-addecl-that -most-adu~t5-------:-

aren't setting good examples.
.....Qteman._sald.lha.U:n,:lIJY_ o.t~.-, _
day's m'others ,,Use diet· pills

;~. that·are'nothing more than up
1,.- •• per'S,. and,'he,; descrJbed a'

typical telJse father t.i).at ,comes
. home from .work, and .needs it

drink to unwind. He also said
that the first taste of drugs for
a lot .of abusers comes from
their own bathroom medicine
cabInet, ..' '.'

So_ TI1,9t.her._words, the home'is a-'majorTilstlgafOi to-fod.ay'S~
drug problems. ""uch of to-

. day!s drug abuse ~lns in the
---nome..--'------.. -.---

Oleman was a Iso pretty hard
on doctors.:He said the reason

. lJlany ,homes ,contai'n' t~ese

drugs Jf;' because a lot ,of ,d().;
tors are much'lao lenient with
the kind of medicine they
prescribe. J

Buf'the·biggest problem wit..,
drug abuse, according t9
Oleman-, 'is apathy. He said no
one thinks drugs and drug
abose'is going to affect them.

According to Oleman, many
parenb-:-don!+- t-h-i-n~, the.i-r
children are ·on drugs;-And he
added that most parenis usual·
Iy take It as an insult on the
way, ·tI1ey"have .raised their
chi Idren when someone sug

'1 gf;!:sts they .attend ·.a·,progr~rra

~, r ,~t~~J:'~:~~~~ ~1~rri~~~e~~~;·.
~ ~ ""e:a~;.~t1at 'apathy is the;~ig"gest
~ :.. ~p~~~lem with drug .,buse '.is
~ -> that tne audiences at tJ:le sh,ows

~ :,' heJ:~I;~~:n~rr~~s~:~~t ~~:~y~
~, :.:', lrig ,there were supposed"ta: be

~, '~. ,-:'~-~~,~;)(~~~~:I~e~~~~r~e":~:~;
;. >;.f~,"however, onlv.-25·30,~ho.wed

~ ,~ 'u'p. ". i.-,' ou

Ii



students and booster Ken Dahl,
Wayne State College proIessor li>r.

BILL WEBER

.: " ,- ~:: ....:: . , , :: ' " ' ,"- ,: :' : , - , ' :.':'.';
~al~~. .Barc::laY:W,l,II."the.n' t<!I'QW,wUh i

. :reSf!arc:~, he has' fO'u'1d In ,the d~,'19er~,

~,~; chewJn~, tOb~C:~,~ '~r1~" snuff;: ,',':,,:::,:: ~<" :;'

~Q'!R'''g_~id~~ti~~~~:~h~~:~:~~a;~';!,''I'
.co"du,de'~i~h":~,,S,~~I,~I. ho.u:;,'~ ',::, ,', ":,\:;:(',

1_ n additlo~ .to, '~_~I!Jfr se:l_e~te~, o~""he,
acaae:."lc ,All,:~ig8 tean:l'thr,ee, thJu:~,~,

. seyeral othera~a,r.~s,-Weber:r;eC,elved:

~~~':I~~~~~I~n,:~~4~~I~,:~~j~y:~,;'
fh'e week and 'chevrolef.player,of"the
ga~e, agalnst< '!JGL~,~" .Ire, Ll~,c1on"
Journal-Star's ',1980; prep! ,of, fhe'''year/!
a two-time-all·s.tateJ.aot!?alLpl,a,y..e.[...;a__
member of.-FCA, president of the Let"
terman's Club;, an honor student,: a
memIJ.e,r of,tl')e~N_atlonal Honor..S_ocJe· _
ty and a member of the 1980 Shrine
Bowl.

For more information') regarding
the event, contact Carnes,at Wayne
High School.

BRIAN LOBERG' C1efll, Darrirl Barner' (middl~j and-Cl)risWieseJer are three freshmen from'
Wayne on Wayne State C,ollege's 1985 football team. The picture was taken Sunday during
media day. .._

Profiles given on several gridders

Wildcats are interestingplayersi
no coinCidence. Hrs favorite' play-er;
was a famous 50 for Nebras~. Dave~

Remington. Remington alsO played;
center and attended Omaha South. :

o Jeff Wagner was a state power lif-:
ting champion. He's also an excellent::
student with a GPA of 4.0.

• Eros Sanchez was twice named:
the MVP at the Joe Namath Football
Camp in New York.

o Bill Mnarik led his high school
team to the state championship as a
QB. He'll play receiver at WSC.

• Rich Ruffcor::n was the Metro Con
ference's Scholar· Athlete ofJhe ye~r
in high school. Rich's number, 50, Is

• Mike arurigardt's -older bother
Tim was a three-time letterwlnner
for Nebraska. After walking on
there. Brungardt opted tor playing at
WSc,

• Brian McKinney's -hIgh schoO\
coach, Ed Perlard, was Pete Chap.;!
man's college roomate. Perlard was
the starHng noseguard for
Nebraska's 1971 championship, foot·
ball feam. Chapman didn't recruit
McKinney, but somehow he ended up
at WSC anyway.

9.Wh~wasnamedthe most valuable player in the NBA
;. la~t year?

o Greg Cavill was an All· • The pre-season ranking of 15th In
Conference basketball player. the NAIA national poll Is the highest.

10~9P:~dW~~~dw:a~~~~~:m~~C~~~ ~:;~i~9 of any Chapman·coached,

Wickwar's father while both were 0 Chapman's overall career'
stranded in the Sf. bouis airport. coaching record Is 60,43, but broken"
Chapman was returning trom a down into just his first and second
recruiting trip to New York and spent years at Yankton and Wayne State 11-

~~k~~~. i~:h~h;n~i~e,w~~tl~e~:it: looks like this: 7-22 In the first year

sophomore Inr.hlg'h_·.s~IiQo!(,'ij,uf iv.!Mil ;-~~~~1~~ l~~~~,;~~~,dc~~a;~~ b~~~:
the time came to select a college, taken over losing programs and pro-
Chapman was still in touch. The rest, duced winners in the second season.
as they say, is history. 0 Mike Breske leads fhe team in

o Tony Sh~w was his high schoof's knee operations. At last count he:~
_l;;._~.r~~_s_cQ.!J.!!9..J~~~..!?asketb~L _hadJouL Br.eske_wa5Jn...on..a._first_aL
until last se~son when it was broken. South Dakota State his senior season

• Rusty Ruhl ~as a pole vau~ter in when he captained the football team'
high school and hiS reco~d then IS bet- with Mark Cool. Breske's and Cool's
ter than the cur.rent WSC one. fathers also served as Jackrabbit'

• Drew Walker is related to Mark captains durng their playing days.
Wal~er and the Neustroms. The • Denny Danielson won a gold

~:I~~n~~~~s :~~ c~~onfo~7:;ft ~e~:~~t~~~:~~~.al~:~~;~~st~~:~~
players. found time to act a little. serving as a

• Randy Hupp wanted -to play foot- stunt man 4n the movIe "Offsldes."
ball at Kearney, but was cut from the • Rich Bisaccla and Al Burnett
team were both captains at Yankton Col'

o Tom Grove was selected MVP of lege. Bisaccia was an MVP at the Joe
this y~ar's Illinois Shrine Game after Namath. Foofball Camp. Bisaccla'
throwmg a t.ouchdown-pas~ t~wln t~ comes from a footh-all famlly.hls~

game. cousin- was the I,V¥- Leagu.e.'.s Rookie'
of the Year and follows Bisacda
tradition of wearing a certain jersey
number.

_·'JIl.-Which major-league team ownsJheJ>iggest divisional
lead?

s. Who won the NEe World Series of Golf Sunday?

6. Wayne State College had its 1984 football record altered,
last week because an opponent they lost to wa~ forced to
forfeit the Victory. Who was the team-thiv-was forced to

---fMfeit-?-- ~ . ~__

- 7. This Bosto~ Red Sox pitcher got into.a shoving .match
with teammate Jim Rice last week and then' missed the
tollowing game. Who is he?

8. Who linished with the best score at the Men's Senior
Tournament atthe,Wayiie Golf and Country Club on Sun"
day? -

3. Who will be the guest speaker at the Wayne High School
"Sports Kickoff Meeting?"

4.-Who won the LPGA National Pro-Am Golf Tournament
Sunday?

Answers

2. Who is the only third baseman to ever win the most
valuable player award back-to·back?

1. Who is the youngest major-leaguer ever to collect 20
wins in one season?

• Lionel Garnes was given' the
"Iron Horse" award his senior year
in h'lgh school. That award goes to the
outstanding lineman In the city "of
New York .

• Four players attended Central
HI!Jh ?chool in Omaha, Pete Chap·
man's alma mater. Sonny Jones, Ben
Lehr, Glenn Mathews and Kenny
Ross.

• Ben Lehr and Rich Ruffcorn were
'teammates in junior, high school, but
opponents In high school. Now
they're back to being teammates.

• The L-.c. in L.C. LIddell stands for
,L.C.

-Keith Turner originally lived in
Wayne and at one time delivered
former president Ed Elliott's
newspaper. As a freshman Turner
weighed only 1£15 lbs" he now weighs
2451bs.

-Darin Fulford, David Uhlers and
Lamont Lewis all come from
Hamilton High School in Milwaukee.
Fulford recently spent a summer In
Europe studying communications
with the BBC as part of a WSC Inter
national program_

- Glenn Mathews played in the
Nebraska Shrine AII·Star basketball
game after his senior year in h1gh
school

.. Steve Owens' high school coach
was former WSC great Marty G9Ing,
who's still eighth on the career pass·
ing list

• Seven current WSC players and
-·fo,ur- coaches were together "He

Yankton College In 1982 when the
team tinished 8·2. Ruben Mendoza,
LIane! Garnes, Ray Hooker, Mark
Will, L.C. Liddell, Rich Loseke and
Pat Jennings are the players. Pete
Chapman, Mike Breske, Rich Blsac
cia and AI Burnett are fhe coaches.

• Matt Hoffmann was listed next to
former Wildcat Joe Medeiros on the
Junror College AII·America feam,

~~.,IH_:f;_;~~~~~e.~~:~,~f%:~~i~~SW~SC~~:
- ,-3-{) , coachTng forthe-WiTcfcals.

to-2-\J

~:l~; . Teammates call Bob Backman
D-O "the Ponca Flash." The coaches
Hl-O wonder why he's always smiling.
;:1:g,
8-3·U • Ruben Mendoza is an accomplish·

[ti~" ;~a~~i~e~~=:~~d~!he cover of thIs

·t~S
. &Ht

7-3-\J

The Wayne Herald's Fall Sports
Preview. will be distributed in next
week's paper.

The issue wIll contain team pic
tures and preseason stories on area
teams that compete in the fall

There will be no paper distributed
over the weekend-because of Labor
Day.

o Carl Calvert spent a semester
working as a ranch hand in Min
nesota. He also was quite a basket

Editor'~ Note: The number in parenllEsis IS Ihc ball player in hIgh school and once

~;~~~is!~~~~~:!~~~~~~e~}~~~~t:\;:~~score~ 3~p~ints _~n a_ game.

• Herve Roussel-got-marrled twice.._
this summer, but to the same bride.
Roussel.and former WSC volleyball
player Andra Jones were married

~~:~ ~:c~o~ns~~ss;a~~:eFranc6'e~d

Sports preview

next week

EDlTOR'S NOTE": Ttle following are some in·
leresllng bits of information about many of the
Wayne Stale Wlldcal players and (.uaches
thscovered by Wayne Slate's Sports InformatIOn
DireclorJeanB"rgcr

NAIAtop
20 named

• Mark Will and Elvis Harr.·ell
played together on a Pop Warner
football team in Omaha called the
Little Vlkes. Another WSC team
mate, L.C. Lidden, played in that
s~me league, but on another team.

• Lionel Garnes and. Ruben Men
doza have played .side by side on the
offensive lIne .for f6ur years, at two
different schools. Both started at
Yankton College for two years before
trans.ferring to WSc. The two have
started 31 consecutive games
together,

L Carson·Newman (14)
2_CentralArkansaSl11
3. Central Wa>hmgton

-------+:--Su-ginttW-VnJley-Mich--,-------
a. Central SlaleOkla.
ij,EastCentralOkla
7,ElonN,C
8.SalemWVa
9. Northwestern Oklahoma
10- ITIEJMesaColo
10. ITIE) NewberryS_C
12. NOftheasternOklalH>ma
13_MoorheadSlilteMinn
14. Fort Lewis Colo
15.!TlE1WaYneSlale!11
IS, (TIl';1 Concord W,Vll
15_ {TIEl MiSllollrlSoutbern
15, ITIEl Pre~b)'terianS.C,

19.KearneyState
2O.SbepherdW.VA

-~No-_ege recruited 'oUC-=.¥1!a
star.ter Randy Ogren out of high
school. Ogf'en~s teammate at Sioux
City East, Bill. Lewis. went on fo
Nebraska. Wildcat assistant coach
Shann McKeever was a captain of
)hat East team when Ogren was a
_,'s,ophomore .

., James Bester·, a transfer from
the University of Wisconsin, roomed

.wi'th'AI Toons, 'a -wide receiver lust
. 'dratted In the first round with tbe
:-:"·-NewYoYk--Jets.-

Second Guessers will meet
The Second GueSSers will have Its firs! weekly meeting Thursday,

Aug. 29, at the Black Knighf beginning at nOOIl,

Softball to«6rnament ot /Hoskins
HOSKINS· Dad's Place of Hoskins is sponsoring a benetlt cooed softball

tournament at the Hoskins ball park Sept; -S--8;-' ~

Ali proce~ds wfll go to the Mandy Schulte fund

Second Guessers host crazy tourney
The Second Guesser's second annual Wildcat Thl ee Man Scfamble

will be held Sunday, Sept. 8, at the Wayne Golf and Country Club beginn·
Ing at 1 p.m.

Entry fee for the tourney is $20. A $30 entry fee will allow fwo Second
Guesser members to play.

The fournament is anything but an "average run of the mill" event.
For example, prizes will be issued to the longest putt and the shortest
drive, and the fourth individual will either drive or putl at each hole.
Also, there will be prizes at every hole, a putting contest, a pig roast, a
dri vlng contest, a grand prize and refreshments. The grand'prize will be
a weekend trip to Omaha. All prizes are donated by local businesses.

The tournament #ill also have cheerleaders as score keepers and
muligans can be purchased at every hole

Tournam,er']! directors said everyone is welcome to come out and have
fun and said partidpants can sign up at the Country Club or send their
entry fee fa Ron Jones, Wayne State College, Wayne, Neb 68787. For
more information call Jones at (402) 375-2200, ext. 301, or Randy
'Pedersen at (402) 375·1804

Janke 'guns'for starting spot
KEARNEY -Scott Janke of Winside is in the running for a starting posi

tlon at tackle on the Kearney State College football ICClm, Clccording to a
Loper press release released Monday, Aug. 26.

Janke was named along wilh five others who arlO competing tor the
starting position.

Waldbaum's places seventh at state
NORTH PLATTE- The Milton G. Waldbaum Co. softball team won four

games and lost two and finished seventh in the C.lass C State To,-!rnament
here earlier in the month,

A company representative said that one of ·the more unusual plays
. turned in during the tourney was a triple '\a'i by the Milton G.

Waldbaum team. The opposing team had runnel:; on fi~t and third and
the batter rapped a grounder to shortstop, Wes Lueth

After Lueth checked the runner at third, he stepped on second and
turned a 6-3 double play. First baseman Steve Kay was then interfered
with on his throw to home plate. After a~ appeal 10 the officials, the third

t-w8s-awaf'ded-ttrWa+db6ttm!.s--- - --
Waldbaum's won their first game against Coors, 3-1, then lost to

Schults' Construction 6-1. They won the next three games, 4-1 over
Maccs, 6-0 over Ernst-Olds- and 15-4 over J&J before falling to Family
Cutters 4-1 for the sevenfh place finish. I

Player coach SIeve Kay and Mike Loofe handles most pf the pitching
chores lor Waldbaum's. Other members of the team include Kevin
Peters, Steve Bevelhymer, Dave Boggs, Dale Belt, Matt Boss-om, Wes
Lueth, Roger Lueth, Randy Belt, Mike Barge and Randy Johnson.
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Communications, Inc. (~wners· a'nd through the city is being completed":
operat~rsof Wayne Cablevision), ap Kem Swarts, Wayne city attorney'~'

c(ease certain cable rates during peared before the cIty council agam said he was confronted. l;oncerning"
Tuesday evenl~g's regU1ar city coun-. Tuesday evening to ma~e his, pitch whether a sp!"ed ji~lt .should be

..cTrme~ --- ----for.the raterncrease. "TfiitWasTileSiF------pifsleaa"tonglhlfl.!eIOUr I ~Ie. ttewitt:--
Wayne Cablevislon had requested cond of two required hearl~gs on the investigate. to see if a s'peed Iiml}

bpproval by the clty coundl for an In· rate increase prpPOSi,\I., I posting is'in order., ,,'
cr~ase of $1 per month for the The la'sf rate increase for- Wayne Also, Councilman Freeman Decker
"'basic" cable service char.ge.)5 Cablevlslon was In August cif 1980.' questioned what can be done about
cenfs' per ":l0nth'more fo'r addftlonal In-otheracti~,dlsc'ussioncame up the rou9hnesS-'ot--Fltst'St~et'and·th~

'", outlets and an added 50 ce~ 'per concerning the detour toute through removal of a dead tree at 6th Sfreet
c--fflQnth for "Tler W' service.· the city of Wayne while HlghwaY_35 and Pearl Street~

It is anticipated that the 'rate In- -
crease will provide an Increase In Ill,:
c,?me for the cable company, for the
next two years. of 4112 percent per
year.

Jack M~Evoy. representing Apollo

:', .

~ St~at~ said th,at w~~n these w.arn;;
',ings ilPpear" !he ~ndMdlJal should t;
.co~~~;.teld::a~;O;~~;~Y~i::ethl~~
and I~ con,cemed about that..
What's going on? I'll be glad. to do
some listening.'"

Council apptovescable rate hike'

How can a renter insure
peace;;9f~~d?

No problem;,-
Auto~Owners Apartment'Dw~ners coverage pretects the
contents of your apartment.fi"Qrnloss due to theft, vandal
ism, fire. water, wind and' other losses. It also C'overs'you
and your family in case someone is injured in a,n apartment

~~~~~~~~~i~i~~~~:~:~~i;~~~~~~:~h\~~tfati~e~srto.
your apartment.' Ask your' I,'no problem'" A,uto·Owners ,
agent about, ren~er's.insuranc~ for your"pe3:c!:~-o.f-'t'mi~d..'1"'"' •

DIAMOND CENTER
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John Morrell

HOT 'DOGS

l'lb·99°.' .pkg. ,.

.LUN~HnMEAT--'
'299°fo,
2 5'Ol. pkg.

'.',

WE HAVE FRESH
NORFOLK IVIEUmS

Norlhwe'st

~ .BARTLETT
PEARS

.14i~ci$se9, '.
PERFECT FOR CANNING!

31bS fo,$1 00

-J~hn~Morrell --

TASTY ~INKS

l1,o;9go
box .

~USf HifS the SPOf . --

OUR FAMilY
L~MONADE .
~,Generjc· 9"

,UNCOATED
PAPER PLATES

Grade A Pleasmor

,~MEDiUM .
J-tfFl EGGS

,.•~ 'on: 'g-c'
. dozen

ne Filled Discount Certificate'

'" • - ,.SELECT 16'0' $99-~I----~~---',~-,----~O,RANGE-JUIGE='=.n,!"'V.~-------,-L.UI
Assorted Flavors. ' 'iS239 '

- CDRAPNRrSSUN' 10 -o~E~jDifgS . "
I K .... . pack . HASH BROWNS2~1~ 990

,: 'APi'MasmEo'R'lCAN SPREAD 81.39' For Homemade Goodies
:CHEESESINGLES 12,;', " -- Bloe Bonny ·.o'n""4"0 -

'. .' p~ . ,... - HALF & HALF PlOt '::I '
-:-gi~lJ~'CE:~:rt;S:"~!f'-'-~ ,."-.." .-~i:~fwf~~~AGS

Slice, Butter & Heaf . .' age
~~lU~~!:R~~BVE~1;gii' BA.NQr;ETerFRIED}.:i~!bSKcgRAcKER·;.e~~; $.1.,2.9

. CHICKEN, . Palio Chaf' 9ge
Ii 2-lb,llox' CHARCOAL ~~~Ib , ...---------..1.

> 1.

1,6269 j:'. __,URAPElUjEllYi~~,o,99~L'A .A A . .-\' i'...\ Kraft Thousand IslandI ~,., .V 0( V\J_~ , SALAOmliar

a'g'e
,~ OOU,BLEOISCOUNT STAMPS DR.ESSING .. B.-Ol '. .... _

ltt!EVERY WJ;DNESDAY Carass

:BAR 6·. Q 'e '
SOAP., ' :I., Ea,

, .



''In_ summary," Wellman said,
stronger prices should materialize
for feeder catHe this fall and carry

- forward-for- t-he-next-2'3--years~P~!ces
should keep up with the rate of irlla·
tion and a higher, probability that.
feeder cattle prices will exceed infla
tion rather than drop below inflation
rates for the nex'f 2·3 years."

AFTER THAt; date"n~n'e of th~se
pesticides <;an ~e mijrJ<ete~ unless
they are labeled, "fories.tr,ided use:,"
Nelson said, and anyone_wishing' to
use them must be a certified ap'
plicator •

"E xtenslon agents across the state
are planning training meetings to
prOVide opportunities for tarmers to
become certified," Nelson said. "The
training meetings last about three
hours an'd will be held this fall and
wlnler at the convenience _of
farmers

A self sludy work.book available
throlJgh locat exfensiofl offices also
can be completed 10 qualify for cer
Irficatlon.

Nelson also Said the EPA decision
affecls pesticide dealers, Dealers
can selt "Restricted Use." pesticides
only 10 certified, applicator~, and 'in

':::~~~f",~!~'~~~f.~V~~~;!:~~~~~p·
/--"'" re~oera~:r~fa~~~hmi~~i~~~~1 ds~~il~~

ALL ROADS .lE.A.D somewhere, a.nd.this particuJar road leading'into Allen was ius.' too pic~ restricted use pesfiCides"and .be
turesqu.e and Invttlng to·pass up. Within a few short weeks, when the leaves perform their year· registered with the Region VI I office

·F~~~~;:;~~ft~·;;;;k;";k~'i~~J
[I" cocc en'l 0""00k 1oc feede' 9ca"" and "b,eq"enl low p;'ces, 's low", [I'" lall, 1<. p"d"ted, :'TIWS," depce" feed:" caitfe PM~~as facge I

~~~\~~~~~t::r;G:~er: ~e~~I~ v~o~o .~~~: : PO~~~~~~r tmpor lant laclor is Ihe na ~i~ln ~~s/h~e~~stlofl~~I~e~~~~~s longer ~u:~~e~US~o~~y tf~ed~:r~::;le~~.:~~ j
lime, accordlllg to Universily 01 lion's beef cattle herd, Wellman said. A beltef In some quarters- thaI U_.S stten~th Into 1?86. ,
Neuraska. extension economist A I Beef cattle numbel s..are..beulg.r.~D)J.C· income tax poliCy may change in 1986 -The 55i:rpe _~wer leeq _costs. that
Wellman." j' ed.lor Ihe Illth year In a row, accor~·'-may cause lax conscIous 'lnveslors to are good for be~f. producers and,

Despile-·thetTacf 'fhat te-ctC<lttlr -difl9-lo-Jhe midyear_19-85_caHle.Jn pU5h [985 Illcome lOla ne_xl.year by fe:e:de("?Voflti <::~use sharp'price com·
fJrlces recently were at the _ ventory -plaCing teeders In feedlots this fait, pelltlon-from poulTry)" t1'lesFiorTi''l.m
levels nave been In a Wellman analyzed - and could stimulate'e}(pBnded hog.

optimism is REBUILDING COW herds IS produclionbyJatel986: -
lor feeder cattle," the IYPlcallya Ihree io--totlr--y-ear-pc-o_ AS _BEEF FEEDLOT operafors .Nostimulus cail·beexpected from.
markellng.speclallsl said Tht~ Of) cess, Wellman said, and when coW' become "currenl" - market fini5h - iflcreaseaaemand--for-beef:~i:on'
tlmlsm is, not unlimited, Welimdrl calf operators hold.back replacement ed catlle at normal carcass weights sumer incomes wiLL be neutral atbest
(;aullol1ed, bul he sclld a number <,)1 heifers, supplies of potential f~er - more slols will become available in Ihe.2·3 years,' .
posilive faclors oujwelgh 111\: c~tfje are reduced and upward rorfeedercallle,especiallyinviewof .Th~·bleak financ·lal_.c~nditi.9n.of
negallve Influence5 for the nexl two preS5Ure!S put on prices." 'favorable grain prices; either pur the natiQn's producers will prec!yde
10 Ihree years. chased thiS lall. or locked In tor hoJdin.g of teeder catJle.'_jn ~trOng

II) the past four years, both CO.'I - - While olher faaors-~riimpaclon future delivery Ihrough futures can hands. Many must move cattle to
call plOducers and feedlot prices III the coming years, a declin tracts or forward priCing, Wellman market this tall 10 meet cash flow
Ildve ~uflered lillancial a~ ing suppiy (of feeder cattle) "doeS said obligations.- -~- .._----
SeltOuS or 'more serious lhan pro allow lor some optimism from the * Another trend in the red meat in
ducers of any otller agrtcultural pro supply Side," Wellman. dusty, fewer hogs for slaughter this
duee-, Wellman "aid "lnleres! rales and lax policies are fall, will reduce competilion for beef

Of Ihe twoprmclpat two other factors that fallon Ihe from the pork seclor, at least until
the del Iveddemand lor call1C', -- fav-orable --Side of the: ledger' for-- mid-to lafe 1986.
consumer demand·for beel and the teeder cattle producers, Wellman Possible negatives Ihat feeder cat
supply and cost of feed, one, clll ex said. ' fie producers need to "keep in their
peeled relatively weaker demil!ld lor Interesl rales, although still near sights," Weltman said, are:
beef, jo, conSidered negative, clnd Ille historical rear highs, have declined ·If feedlots do not get current by
other, a growing supply of ieed, from year ago levels and may trend early lall/contlnued pessimIsm will

Gillette DaIry Announces their third annual "Do Your Moo" contest
will be held at the Nebraska state Fair, Aug. 30 through Sept 8 at the

----:A.gr)cul1ij?e-BuiTam~forntreF atr-GrountjS7--
Richard H. Chaffin, Corporate Sales lY\ariager of Gillette Dairy, Inc.

states, "We plan to make this year's contest bigger and betler tharj ever
by moving the site of the event fo the Sfafl:fFalr." Chaffin says the for
mat of the contest Will not change. Anyone desiring to "Do Your Moo"
will be asked to listen to the company's jingle ar)d at th~ appropriate
Itme during the jingle do Ihelr own "moo". Eac:h 'moo will be taped and
durtng the course of the contest ten or twelve.finalists wltl be chosen and
asked to ,efurn on Sept. 8 for the fillal contest to "be held at 2,p.r;n.·at the
agriculture building with the prize being a year's supply of milk,
Th~ prior confests have drawn much local interest, with many en

fhusiasfic an~-etetermtned-"Mee:e.~'-'"'=::.u..:r~_e--p-asttwo-years..fhe,confest
was held in the Rapid City, SO; ,Scott.sbluff and Nortolk areas:' says
Challln, "but this year we will open the'contest loall faIr goers, hoping to
tnvolve a greater area 01 Nebras~a an'd,p,!~sible surrounding states."

Bar B Q and dance
-'----- - - -- - -

~ The Northeast Nebraska Young Farmers and Ranchers will be haVing
a Bar B Q and dance on Tuesday Sept 10, at the NTCC ~olJege Farm,
This;s tor members, spouses, and anyone else Interested in joining thi.!j
organization.

There will be tours of fhe farm st?rting at 6:30, supper to follow at 7
and a dance after the meal. There will be a $2 fee or free to any new
member with a $10 paid membership.

Any person Interested can join the Young Farmers Organization.
T~ere is noage limit and you donot have to be act!ve or engaged In farm·
il'lg. We would appr~ciate a ca.!1 fa fhe 'Ag office at 644·0474 or 644-04Z5
(these are Norfolk numbers) for rsvp.

The next regular meeting Will be on Dec..

Cattle on feed up 8 %
Nebraska cattle feeders had 1,250,000 cattle on feed on Aug. 1, accor

ding to the Nebraska Crop and Livestock Reportuig Service. Tl>lis inven·
tory was up 8% from lasf year but was pawn 9,,;from 1983 and was 18%
below 1982. With the exception of 1984, number's on feed were the lowest
since 1977.

Fed cattled marketings lor the month of July totaled a record high
410,000 head, an increase of 37". from 1984 and 5':1. above July 1983.

Placements of cattle into feedlots during July totaled 200,000 head:
This was down 5% fr,om last year and was 26% belOW two years ago.
Placements for the month were the lowest since 1975

"00 !four Moo" Contest

Swine farrowing sch;'ol
Because of the success of our Jun~:FarrowlngSchool when we were

not able to ac;:comodate all the prosj;Secti.ve participants, another swine
farrowing schaal is to be. held in WaY.fJe.County. Sept. 23 24, according to
Don C Spilz€, Wayne County Ex1ension A.gent.

ThiS swine farrOWing school Is deSIgned with fhe lady farrowing
manager In mind, but is open-i0 ail and will cover everyfhlng fhe,isw1ne
farrOWing mdnager needs, from obstetrics and equipment.lo retords.and
gilt selection, as well as some hands on experience dUring the two day
workshop. _.,

The first day 01 the work.shop, Monda)'-: Sept. 23, will be held in the cHy
01 Wayne !ind the second session, Tuesday, Sept. 24 at a farm n~r the ci·
ty 01 Wayne.,Registration closes either: Monday, Sept. 16 or when the
classes are full. Contact the Wayne County Extension Office for reglstra
tlon information

This school is ~e!ng sponso'red by the wayne County Extension Servke
and lhe Wayne County Pork Producers.

Reservation dote extended
___ Reser-v-~;jons ;for tbe Dixon .cpunly Hom_e Extension ~I~u lo'!r. 10

Omaha on Sept. 11, have·eXcEl:e~ed the cpa city for one bus. A-se~on~:(6us·
has beert reserved and the deadline date to make tour reservations has
been extended until noon tOmorrow (Friday).

The tour "Yill leave from the Northeast Center .near Conc~rd at 7:30_
a.m.,_Sept.. l1. TheJirst $t~p will be at Boys Town In West Omaha. Noon
lunch will be at the Upstairs Theater tollowed by Ihe matinee perfor.'
mance of "Annie Get Your Gun." There will be time for shopplt:'lg and
evening snack af West Roads shopping center en route home. Return
time will be 8:30 or 9 p.m.

Cos1 of the tour is $28 which includes bus fare, nOon lunch and the
theater ticket. Reservations with pre payment must be received by Mrs.
Evelyn Trube, Allen, Neb. 6·8710 (phone 635-2146) by noon tomorn;lw
(Friday). . ~

DeSignated Sept, 15;2"

Slot~ ~r~ still ~p~n fo,:~ne'+rl~Statefarrowing School for women to be
. "held Sept. '18-19 a't South Slo~x·City, ac;:cordlng to'Mlke Brumm, Universl'[J \

ty of Nebraska-UncQhi Northeast District extensioo swine specialist.
"Farrowl~9More Pigs for $' is designed to help swIne Pfoducers 1m·

,~prove both business managem.ent and farrowing house skills,1i Brumm,
-sald;---"-:--'~-~':' "., J"-'. " _,,'

Registrations for the; day-tong program, which will be hel~ at the
. Marina Inn, must be received by Brumm at it'/! UNL Northeast

Research and Extellf;lon Center, Concord, NE 68728 by Sept. 17. The tree '
Is $25 per perso,n../

- ~--"~~-- - ,."

Flllrm S.afety We,ek.str'es"s"".,·"-~,,,,·s.,-,· --I~~p~; I like t-o-Ialk-befler than ~jdhin1fhert-~ere--'peoPle-i~ the ~Cafei'-pillail; 'all agricunu~ar-ehte-r:-" ~d-~pa"C.e;-an~o· ~uch--fina:ndal-"
... almosl anythrng. I have a friend who area who could' talk about prises. distress."

is the health educalioll coordInator at "SurvivaL" and he agreed there 'Adams· Central High ScHool is a I stopped at the Coffee Cup C~f~"at
.. • _ .: . <.<;-. ~ Nortt\east Community College. She were, but said they needed a "new rural junior· senIor high school on Funk. Fou'!'" farmers in boots "and

.IIUI" costs new prAgram- has 'me d~ing inservlces for nurses face." Not young" just new! They highw.;ly 6 west 01 Hastings. ,It's swea"!shirts\ were discussing the,r ' ~K~- ~~~.~ aides periodically. One. tOPiC we I re'mbur.sed, and pai~ mileage, so I, 'almost 20 years old, a 10vel'lfa~iJlfy, gUbernatorial\;'candldates, the seat
COQel ed ••85 511 ess, lli~~-el..+--,-ff,(X;I~A-tr~Re..~~~~ood..a1!et:no"(J[i talking to belt law and LB,,"662, ' . '... '

Organize "hazard hunts" for 4·H1ers or FFA'ers to'check' lo~al farms for in the,S~vent.ies .'. If's always easier to ~ay yes 10 thln!;js . th,elr faculty and the ele.mimfary I took my, S~,yr:pfo~m c;;qrfc:e cUP.'ard
hazards, set up a safety bl;loth, diStribute safety and health l!terature -,these Another. fnend at Verdigre saw II a couple of months away. It turned, te:achers in the'i:lrea. . walked .out- t.t;l' ,my ci3(. J" looked

~~ebj~s~:I~e~e~~~g~;.~~~\~O;~h~~:, i~,~O~~~t~ j~~a~~~:tl~~~~~a~df:~~<:~s:~~ :~~,~~~C:~ein.~~~I~a~7;ta~~ c~~ie~~~ ~~/a·~ki~~.a lot;of fun, if ~ bit nerve" My niece' and, her husband cooked frt~~~~~:,t~~:~~~,Sk~J t~:vn~ ~~J~
recognizes th,at s~fe~y and heaah can add ul? to SuccesS. "., "spea~~..;"~r~a~." Then th~ stress' . ~~~p:~ ,~~~ ~~.,~n:f It~~'!~e~I:WsP~~~ state" And teafs carne to my eyes as

According to National ;Safe.ty~Co\.!ncile}timates,~9rl,q,!ltur:~~~or~ ~c~lde.-its '. -was ~LO Cl:moonsing a three hour _.~ . d-! U t~ . . I t~ht~m of all1he distressed
resulted in 1,700 deaths and lOP,OOO disabling inluries)a~ty~ar. In.Neb~aska,38' presentation to one hour! By talking J LEFT HOME---:at j a.m. on Thurs· l?rganl.~~L a -: Is:---"~-- -- -~--~'-"-.-~people In If ---
people were. killed in, .far-91 .related ,,accidents; njne of these in cr~shfng' really fast, _.and eliminating some day. 'and picked·. up Aunt Dora and We went downtown ~o a. shoe sale, .

, fatalities. And, 'so far' In 1985, there have been 17 fatalities compared lNi.th 13 at fr.ills, I found that it could be done. Grandma' M~ierhenr:y.in . Norfolk. ani,1,s_topped at a ~exlcan c~fe-that I had lunch. with Dave and ·Jean
this tjme last year:.,sald RoJlin Schnieder', Uhlversity of, Nebrask~;~~ncoln ex· This ... year, the talk has become They kept me company We crossed •. ?elOngs ,to:the Ma.yor,.ln Hastmgs, as~ 'Anderson, old friends from Hoskins. I
tensIon safety spe~~alist, ' ~ . :\'.:, ::,. . "'.' very personal. And It is now called th.e Platte south of Genoa and got on ·10 Holdrege, and 10 Wayne, there are sang in ,jThe Messiah" with Dave as Ii:

,_ "lnrf.n:les7:w~ether:rl~~fl1a!J,---add---u~$sal:¥-~-~os..uL_t~-;>lIDL~.LJ;l~,J_'::l:I,oW:iQ..Qf!:.!L!?_U.q'lV:Q.L' TJJJ!r:e..9LeO'_L._Jllgh~iay_ ~:....~very~,h~.re, crops look many vacant star: h:onts on Main director for'years. He's now teaching t,
covered by. profits: At' Injury tJ:1at ke~ps fhe..!prmer; ~!f tl:t,e l~bor fro,n1 "Yorklng. .a.ny magfc solutions, just thi'.lgs we . ,great.7Wnen you -get-nearerGrand ------S!r~L- - -":~ - -~.-- ----.-at.HMdn:Qe......._~ -.'" "-~-~-- -'--- c -1
at normal"efficien<~:v.during .ptanfln~ or t)~rvestl"Wsts m~cl1 more than,the' need 10 ~e ~em·lOd.ed ot. Jsl~nd, there a;re .!ots',?f irrigation." Tl1e next morning I arove, wl?'st to FoiloWlOg the afternoon session,
money paid to thed~o:~:-'_ScHriiecler:;-s~rd.l.,o:-ver~~9du,ctJv!ty,l~sfPt-o~u~tion· A,.te~cher't~je':ld who was ~t Ran. " w~lIs. Th"ere- are 'fields 'ot milo, an~d' Holdrege. J. had KRVN, fh~ farm the fr.iend from ,C.~zad and..anQther
and,disruption of family life'are .all~~eas~.f)$t~ exe~.cise;"!=au,fional'ld obs-erve -dolph. is ~ow .":o'ork!ng lo~ the E.S. U. even .'a,~ 'fe':N sunfll;~W,ers. I., mean, ,rad,io st~t!0,n,:9h the e;:~~ radio. ClOUds classmate jrom,:L09mis, ml!'t me. at
farm, safelY year·rO:Y.Qd. ,"Ca~. y~~ !"If~~ra :'!.ot .to· Qb~rve fa.rryi ,:s.afety?" a(, ,Hastingi. ~ Iii . J'tJne, an ad- besides ,those. 'In "th:e:.ditches. The,Se were ,rollin~) ..Huge white' elevatQrs . !he Hotel Dale coffee,~nop.We dr.ank
Schnled,er ~skecl._ ",' '. ..,.' . '? ". . ·.r.· .. mlni.stratpr at. Holdrege asked if he -are planted as crops. . \ rose.fr,om beside the railroa~. tracks. ~ced tea·and,t~'ked'of·ki~sand nurs·

. The National Safety C~unCII has a .new. ~afe1Y~!!1.:Jl!!~et,wav that iL-'illew...any.~.t-O-.taI~bQUt..1!.sltr-Viv-a+-----~--I;e-f+Yf'aAd.tl't;a....a-t-h~Elaughter!s-----+·~~io:rt9Qtten-howJ1artrrs-Tfl-"sOImr:---ms:-amHarmlng.
, hopes will save··~~re tfi~~ l~I)1i~es ..~:y;e~r ..~n.i:!,preven~ m.anY~SQ.v.ere, ~ri~plin~, ·skl4,ls:" T.om t~l~ hJm he mig!lf. and' home at,Central 9ty,.a·~d droPP~d. centr:al Nebraska. ' At 5:00 we hugged, promised to- I

Inlurles. , . . , . . ."_ . calle,d me. Thl~ns how I came to. be . Dora at her sister-in-law s In Grand .'.' . . keep In touch; and I dr~ve east out o~ . i'
The.progr_am \~,almed at ge:tti.ng Rollo~~ Protectlye Stru~t..,r~~,~nd-safety ,sc~e~uled)or'pre'school teacher in- 1:Sla!1d."Then If was.,1us:1 :n-mti~~~e~e.at' rOW,1l C!!"d lev!"" sed I.ile:-mifes:;--t'-rrrrlot-----o·-·-:

belts InstaUed~n.fJ'actor;s.ar~d-!b.e;c.o_uU!.rY:.~AJ~,Q~~Js_~~)'t,lr~Y~!~!J!i~~e__ s~r~_l.c~_,_at .. _A;~~.T.~-C~'!.i~~~ ..c.f:iig~_ .'2~~tin~, on the ~~m ~sborne· E~', . Mmden. I thougryt ot ~~Ies ~andoz sure ('convinced 'those teacher$,'but
at!'!'ched ab:l?ve,'he:!r..aC;l~r.:rcC!b/:!~.~~~y~~:_~~~;ten~~$.¥;.~~r.,m~..tractpr ,to, ,ri51I._·:S~~~l '!"I[iCfB.ordrege HigH Sclioollast. ,', pr~~~by-:,-~iOu,r.-:la~e:~·pas~:-S.~r·y:?-·:_·a.~~~WllI8, f~t~~r: ..1 had·a p~r~!sten.t.'. I'm -sure·we,all-.have.th&:.poteritjal-fo
over'completely. , ", \ 'I i \. _' }\ " ",:~,:.' .w~k; '.~ -:Ne~,!' t:lo.lI~nd(, 'Pio~eer:·' Seed. rCO!'n~ , , feelmg of ,~~dhes,~., ~~l ·ttiIS,_·bE!~'l,I1y_;·,\ be'Surviv~~-,:" "',' . "

f, J
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Thurston
Wayne
Hoskins

Allen

Richard D. Smith
Bill. Fletcher
Aivi" Wagner
Larry Koe~ter

'.;.. ',,/,.; ,'i:·

.su,tOl~"~I~~r'~:'§()9S ..... ' ..•...
i.·o··C.r·ec.1§•.i.ng/~it.n·,i· rX.~ta.tc:l •.

Due' to 'Iricr.e,a,sing-amOu,nts.'Of ,~"Ifa n~~eSsary to d~,a.~.:mah'ure from."th~ I~ .. Ins'e~d,of ,trylng,'o con~lnce'tlle,.
fou.l)d,l~ po,rk. the Fo~'a~d Drug-fod',' pel1s Where, .sulfas":'~.re' Jed.' I:fpgg "', consumer':~thal, the ,risk ·is minimal,
minl~~~atlo~ and :the, Ll1S. '. Oe'pi;lr~-" said;' He recommends.m,ovi.n~tPi9S to 'they are decld.h19'to.i;lct,according .10
ment.,})f,~ll:ulture,'s Food,,'Saf~t~.. a"pen,~here'sulfa,s, 'ha,v~ never been consumer wishes.
~nd ,.:.Inspeetlo~" ServIce, pl,fln" ."to fed .. f~r . ',he las' 15 or' 20: di;lyS be.fore "l:ivest&k'producei:"s are -now tak-

.00* mOre milk for
.--'--'-'-~---'-~~

every' $1.0Qinvested.

$5~'O()* more beef for
every $1.00 invested.

Over 30 feeding-trials prove:~:'-·

·:Bioneermrand
siIage•.i,a.ocuIant
works._..

$eeY()llf .Pioneersalesman
---for-~X7isilage.. 1iiociilant~, ~

.Maturing ear

.. . ~ , ;

Chiggers
Chiggers are the immature stages of a tiny mfte. They inhabit a'reas' of tall

, gra.~s, "as$od,ated withlow, wet spots. ponds and stream banks, wild berry pat
ches and forest underneath'. The larvae attach themslillves to ,the clothing of
people: or the '.ur of passing animals, B:efore settling doWn to feed, chiggers
move about l,l~tiI they'encounter a constriction such as sock tops, bells; cuffS or
underg~.rments.

~ng Ch,lggers' inject a digestive fluid which dissolves the <:ells; they suc
'. up the liquifled tissue. Within a few hours, small., reddJsh, intensely itching

welts appear. These bltes may I;ontinue to Itch for several days after lhe chig"
ger is killed or dislodged. The following suggestions should provide reasonable
protection from chiggers:

1, Ke~P1Iawns, machinery lots and other areas adjacent to.dwe,llings 'well
~'manicure~. Avoid.tall ,grass and weeds. ''''. __ ._." ..', _. '
, 2. Ct}jggers Can be reduced 1n lawf\S by spray-Ing,areas with diaiinon Wi::C;'g
--,-91mces' In lS .to, 2.Q..1@llons ,0.1_. wa~,er 1::Il:k' 1000'sq~are feet. "
.' .'~ i A:1iPi'y-are~ellerltlOShoes,st~km9s,a,nalrousei'S1)efore-eJifering"1:hr9fieY-'
.'infested,areas.

4. Wear loose-fitting clothlng'and"avold-"sitilng or reclining on the ground
, when,'c~mpl.~_9!__picnicing d~·~o.r~lng,.outdoors.

"~;i'S1~~k~·lla~~t~I:(:~~::~~I~feix~o~~~~g~~.~ig~ers_•. take 'a~Ol~~~~p~~a-t~:

al~~h~r;;,I~~:~~;~i~~f:~~~\:~~'r~~r~~~nt;o~~~~~t~~t·~:.P.t~~;~~~f
',apply a paste of '!?aklng so<;ia to the bite!> and others utHize "After-Bite" or
-' similar products·fo--reduce'discomfort. -Try to-avoid-scratchingobltes; 'sJnce' this

only Increases Irritation and may lead to secondary infection,

,",.'

'CURRENT CROP analyses indicate that most corn an'"
sorghuml

. crops across the state should mature before ,the
~_.ave~~9ifrosf([~le--;~ce.~! ,for ~orth centr:al ,Nebraska ~nd the

eastern Sandhi lis. ---- - - - -- --

Hog costs
Feed remains the biggest single cash expense in a hog enterprise, a Univer-"

slty oqJ,ebraska-Lincoln extension swine specialists reminds producers slrug'
gl'ing, to hold:down'producfion cost$,in.the face of sagging market prices_ '

Ml,ke Brumm cited Iowa ,SWine, Record System Information showing that in
-1984,fee,d.-effic-ielJcy-in-202iarrow-t()..fjni sh· enterpri ses--tanged fro,m--277 pounds
of feed, fo, 591 pounds of feed per hundredweight, of por~ produc;ed. Feed costs'
per hundred weight of pork produced ranged from $18.31 to $41~3B.

"9f :the, .$,13.99 per hlJndre~weight produced difference in profi.t beteen the
high one-third and the low cine-third, $5.81 was due to a difference in feed cosls
per hundredweight of pork produced." Brumm said. Feed conversion per hun·
d"'edw~ight of pork produced ranged from 3.71 for the hIgh profit group to 4.20

", for the,:-!,ow .profit groUp. , :
; "~ansas,S.tate University data'provldes another way to look at the-impact of
:" feed,coi1V:~rsion on profits/' Brumm said. These studies indicate: an Improve'
: ment I'n' feed conversion from 4,58 10 4.0 on 240 litters p~r year i., a farr,o,w"to-

-.---',-t-.nffiSllentei'p-rls-e'ls·worth an additional $15,600 profit per' year. Raising the
market price $2 or. lowering' the grain price 30 cents per ~us~~l adde.d only

.,~.- -:' $7,680 ~ddltional pro~it: . I '

. Ba~~"oJ:l ~h,ese r,:,!~ults, produ't!rs should c?ntil)ue to concentrate on me,thods
, to lowl)!.r~.t~e,lr feed ,costs pe:r unit of gain,'primarlly ,through Impro~i~g feed, ej-

;:. ftcie.n'7Y':',,- , .' ',; .' ",
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Mr, and Mrs. Rick,Flomof,Omaha .:!:
were Sund~y dinner guests in t/'le Bob
Thomas home:. Jacob and Matthew " .•
F IOIlh_w.ho,l]g.!lM,le_nt sev_~@.I._~~r:' _~ :.:
the ..~homas_J:l_~,IJJ~, __'!f.f...QI11..P~l!j~u;i.:....-,~,:'.

Them home ~:: ::

Joseph Rechtermann teft Aug. 21
lor his home at Klemms, Iowa, after
spending the past month with the B111
Fenskes and will begin his senior
year- at Iowa State College at Ames.
He is a nephew of Mrs. Fenske.

soCiALCALENDA~
WednesdaV,,' 'Sej)t.: 4: :'Immanuel

Women's Missinnary'Societ'y, Pierce
Manor, 2 p.m.; Hoskins Seniors Card
Club, Hoskins fire hall.

Tim Hill and Karen Wiltler of
Denver, Colo. were Thursday to Sun
day guests in Ih'e Arnold Wiftler
home.

Peace United Church of Christ
(John David, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 'I: S,unday 'school,
9:]0 a,m.; war'ship service with com

munlO~ '~}!:,;"::: :~'_~,'.,:
t';'Ytip.iJ-'i EVaI.lY»li:cal

lu'therart Church
{Wesley Bruss, pastor}

Sunday, Sept. 1: Worship serVice,
10 a.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 4: Confirmation
class, 4 p.m.

Langenberg Sr:' for:' a' wi,ener ,roast
Aug. 21 at '6 :',p'.m. iMrs. Karen
Whitecotton and'Oean o.f Na'pa, Ca~H.
and ·Mrs. Shirley 'Hirschman' were
guests. '

Andrew Alidersen presided at the
business meeting 'and Mrs. Mary
Jochens gave the secretary and
treasurer's reporJs. \

Reports were' given by membefs
who had g'one on the Senior Citizen

. tour to Omaha recently.
The evening was'spent socially. Ice

cream and cake were served at the
close of the ev.enlng in observance 01

the hostess' birthday.
Thene~dmeelingwilibeonSepl 1B

at 1.]0 p.m. at fhe Peace Church

-GOLDEN-FELLOWSHIP
The Peace Golden Fellowship met lion Lutheran Church

at-lhe-home-ol,Mr'. 'and Mrs-:-George-----·-tGeurge Da'll1ltl, p<lsIor)

GAR(j~N'CLUB

Mrs. Fr ie-dq Meierh~nry was
hostess when' the, Hoskins Garden
Ctub me,t Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Rose Puis, president, opened the
meeting with a poem. "Gdt of
Time," followed by group singing of
the song, "Bailie Hymn of the
Republic." Mrs. Laura Ulrich read a
poem, "Farm Memorie5 '

Roll call lNas how your garden is
- doing

Christine Lueker read the report of
the previous meeting" and gave the
treasurer's (epa.. t.

Plans were n:"ade lor il family pic
nic 10 be held at the HoskinS lire hall
on Sunday, Sept. 15 at 6 p.m

The hostess condut!ted several can
tests for ,entertainment

- Christine Lueker had the com
prehensive stUdy on 'Garden
Facts." She also presented the lesson
on parsnips.

'-:::~~'

The Watchw6rd 'for the day was,
"~4You can break the chain of gossip
by refusing to be a link."

The next meeting will be on Sept. 26
with Mrs, LatJra Ulrich

I
I
'I
~ Heading home ,
~. BELINDA APPEL, rural Hoskons, hops on a bus alter attendong Wonslde School Dlstroct's Iorst
I full da-y of classes on :ruesday oj this week. Lautel Concord al~o began classes Tuesday.I _ Wedne~C:lay wa~Jhe_first day of school for Wakefu:!ld and Thursday IS the openmg school date at
, Wayne-carron. ill:nen s<"","Degan ~11ll0rcla....,oorMondar---- -- - --
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FISHER REALTY

506 Madison Avenue·
Norfolk. Nebr, 68701

Bu.IM" (402) 371,2858

Alvin Rudebusch 
337-0678

A5socia~~.Bro!<er
- " Randolph. Nebr~ .-

}.

Mrs. Don, ~uriningham of Laurel;.:~ ~';;;,~';
spent Aug. 12::2,5 with her brother. Bill- _" ''::;~
Martindalb of Om~ha, at the 1m'·' ,',
manuel Hospital ,there. " ;.~'~<

;:::===;:::==:::;':':/
~QR$A..t ''';

RnlRING .atter' h~rv;';'t.?·
For caref~. -modern IIv.. ' <

ing, take a look' at' ihese
'two Belden 'ranch styie
homos. Call now for a no~

obligation showing.
. SUNRISE Trailer Court:,ln
Randolph.' %-ocre. ' 2
mobile homes and more·
at a greatly reduced
price. Owner says SELL'.
215 ACRES irrigated neaf
Belden. Price reduced.'
Will sell with or without
the homesite.

Offering
business and farm pro
perty in NE 'Nebraska for
your -buying and selling
needs call

'M;.~.:':<~a:1 'iih.l~ney"Of, tehachapi~~,~~,:::
C.atif. al'rJved·,Aug.;,16,·to visit 1'J'the:..:;::-~:
a:ob)~etTrj)ester ,home in Dixon. tne;~' .;

: ~i~~~lh~~~;:;i~e~a~~ :~i'~~~n~~:.~ ..
area.' '<,~

Mr. and Mrs. GarQld Jewell of Dix'
on and grandsons, Curtis and Troy'
Jewell, spent Aug,~ 18·23 :at G~vin?:
Point Dam. ' ,

"LOOK
BEFORE,'

YOU LIFT

Telephone
379·1704

Bonn;~ Herfel and D~te Janecek'of

:~~~~:~o;~e~:s)~''t~:r~r~.h~~~:;
Hertel horna in· Dixon. They' were Fri
day mornin9'coff~ gues;ts in the La·
mont Herfel home in Ponca· and FrF

Office Hour. 109 North 29th Street
By Appolntmgnt Norfolk. Nebroskal68701

NORTHWEST SPECIALTY
CLiNIC'" .

"-" .
I Mr. and /I(Irs. Wayne Butts, Stacy'

Vlsitor~.,Jast.week~Jn the' CI~...t.on
$~mgley:hoiT'le In I;)IXOri wel'e/of'tr. and
li(\rs. Mike, Schulz and girls of N9r·
folk. Mr. an<;! Mrs. Duane Stingley,
TraVis and" Tyler. Rutt) McCaw;
.Twila, San,ds- 01 Laurel ,and. N!rs.
Leroy-Penlerick of ,Dixon. '

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday, sept. I: No Sunday school;
worShip services, 10; 15 a.m.

st: Mary'S Cath~ljc Church
(Father Norman Hunke)

Saturd~y, Aug. 31; Mass, 7:45 p.m.'
Sunda,y, S,ept. I: Mass, 9:30 a.m:

conference; 9 a.m.; Elders, 7 p.m.;
board meeting, a,p.m. "

Wednesday, Sept. 4: Confirmation
class,4·5:30'p.m.

lmman~'el LUlhe~an C'hurch
(Mark Miller.. pastor)

ELTb:UB
The EL T Club will hold their fami·

Iy picnic to'day (thursday) at the
Lion Club p~rk in Laurel. The drinks
will be furnished. ~

Sunday, Sept. 1: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; Bible stUdy, 9 a.m.; worship
service..with communion, 10 "a.m.;
lLL m~eting,!:30 rm:
Tue~day, Sept. 3:' Circuit pastQr's

"

h'.'-:I~:t""~M..Io'~~M&o:---"""~~!l!!!!!~:':--~:--:-~'

,I
\: I! _Hostesses.'for--Sep~ember-and:Oc.I fober will be Irma Anderso!,. ~nd

I) ;;s~:p~a~~~ei t~~ ;:t.meeting wl!1

'l(j Logan CelJter
II Umted Methodist Churt;.h
I (Fred Andersen, pastor)

111 ,Sunday, Sept. 1 WorshIp, 9: 15 a.~.;
~_Sun~ay s~ool, 10 15 a m

);
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$1 GaLb•

s-P\t,.

94\b.
83\b.

C'hoiee ;

T-BONES

'~3~39:. ~-

Natural casing J ,

PORK LINKS

$12-5-
. Lb.

. Por::k Shoulder

BLADE STEAK

$1 09
Lb.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Utecht, Aitron
and Alyssa were Sunday' sup-per
guests in the Mrs. Fred Utecht home
to observe the birfhd?y of· the
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hansen and
Kaye and Mrs. Jerry Roberfs atfend
ed the Schneckloth, family reUnion
Aug. 18 at the Lake Manawa Cou'htry
Club in Council Bluffs, loda. I

,r
Choll:e .. Ground

BEEF CHUCK

$1 29
Lb.

FREEZER VALUES
Choice· Beef • Processed • Frozen

Bulk. II<!! I

PORK SAUSAGE

95 C
Lb.

FRONTS .• ; ••.••• " • , ••• , •••••

HALF HOGS ••••••~ ••••.• _"c'-'-:;:" .
P,RICES SUBJECT TO'MA'RKEJ. otANGE

FOOD ST~MPS ACCEPTED

SiDES OR SPLIT QUARTERS ••. ; •••.

HINDS· •....• : ...•• ~ .

Pork Shoulder

BUTT ROASTS
:89CLb.·~

I .

,RETAIL MEAT VALUES
End of Summer

FINAL FLI"G,$ALE,;t;;
, PrlcG. Goo~'Aug. ~9jf,Jt~~8~'~~!ff;' t9B~l\' ,(';,,~;v":;h

CLOSE.D LAIIOR--o"Y .' '"

CHOICE - BONELESS STEAKS',

~~=~;..;,1~1 RI~EYE1Wh..te: ~4.1l9-,~b.J ._ •.:0'......... -.- ••••••.!.429Ji.~
NEW YORK STRip '(WhOle $3.59 L::;-:~-:$389[b.
TOP SIRLOiN (~hole $2.49 Lb.) ... '.... . $269~i:.:

TEND;RLOI~S (Whole $5. 15;b:)~I~~t$';~SS9;.;'..'~

Sunday dinner guesls 'in Ihe Mrs.
Louise Pllarll home were Timmy an,<;I
Nicky Cur/is of Fresno, Calif. and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pllanz

rim Miller of Sioux City, Robin
Tabor and Dave Miller of Omaha
werl;l weekend gu!!sis In Ihe Floyd
Miller home.

Thursddf ~Uppl'J gue:;l" in the Ed
Carroli home were Charles Scranton
of Conneticut andMr. and Mrs.
Robert Wobbenhorst. /l

Catholic Church
,r~ather Dvorak)

Jund<lY, Sept. 1: Mass, 8:45 <l,rn

September 91'@.

Sunday dinner guests ih the home
of Mrs. Mitdred ~hilips of Creight'On
were Mr, and Mrs. Lester Bartel, Mr.

Mrs. Kdl ,1L""n Skokall ot'Newlon, and Mrs: Glen Morten of Laurel and

Iowa a~~~~:,~,:~~,:~~E~~_,.~:lfer~ ~,:rFt~~,U? ~~~.r~

U&l BRIDG,E CLU'B
The U&l Bridge Club met Friday

am~rnoon in the home of Mrs: Dave
Hay. Mrs. Lynn Roberts was a guest
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst received
high, Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs, second
high and Mrs. Louise :Anderson, low

Mr~. Kathleen Skokan 0.1 Newton,
Iowa spent fr om F'riday'to Monday in
the Ed Keifer home".

PITCH CLUB
Pilch Club met the evening o"'Aug

20 in the Dick Stapelman' homu in
honor 'ot tile birthday of .Mrs
Staperman. Ten point pitch was
played with Mrs. Clarence ~ruger

and Bob Mathers winning high and
Mrs, Lawrence Fuchs and Gordon
Casal. low, A no·host lunch was serv '
.d.

Presbyterian Church
(Thoma~,Robson, pastor)

Sunday, Sept'. 1: Church.

;II

l10pes to have 'pti~ch~sed; i;'l ·Resusci Mr,s;·'Lou,se Ariders'o~' entertalOeCl
'Jane lor CPR pra,cti~ the Pitch ClubJn her home the afler I

ROYAL NE'IG'l--IBORS LODGE 'noon of Aug. 20. Mrs. Robert Woo!
The Royal Neighbors "Lodge met benhorst received high, Mrs. Kermit

the morning of Aug. 21 in the hQme of ...... 1 at, 'ow alld Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs,
Mrs. Clarence, ,Stapelman~ There traveling.
were eight members pfesent. Lunch
was served, by'the,hostess. Mrs. Bel"
tha Heath received the'door prize.

SILVERSTARCLua'
The Silver ,Star"Club met Thursday

aflernoon in the home,cif'Mrs. Vernon
Goodsell. Mrs. Elm~,:, Ayer, presi
dent, opened the meeting by reading
an article entitled, "The Origin of
Lane Bryant Clothing." Roll call was
answered by reading quotes: There
were nine members present and one
guest, Mrs. Edith Francis. Mrs.
Goodsell gave a book report on Na.va·
io slaves, Mrs, William Eby received
the door prize

GREEN VALLEY CLUB
fhe Green Valley Club met Th'Jrs."

day afternoon 10 the hom~ ,of Mrs.
Carl Gring at C<?rroJ[' with seen
members presenf. Gues'ts were Mrs.
Paula Pausltan, Mrs. Perry 'Johnson
and Marie Bring. Members
answered roll call by telling about a
dress they liked better than their
we'dding dress. Marie Bring ied the
enlertainlnent by reading some ar
ticles', from the Kitchen Klatter
magazine and also' used pencil
games. Mrs. Muriel Stapetman
received the door prize.

PITCH CLUB

in cash or prizes
'EA-GH-c,W-EEK'

When You ShQp I" Wayne!

Win up to $10,000
.J~

BEGINNIl"G

SEPTEMBER-sth

". :r~,LK9:N,,~l:ECTRICALSHi)CK
~ "The Belden First Responders were
invite(:i by the local firemen to a
special meeting Friday at the fire

..-haH to hear Alan Nil.es,· leaLhedat
NTCC and long·time employee of the
Neb~aska Public Power Company,
who talked about the nature of elec
tridty and particularly about pro
blems with it that fi-remen or firs I
responders might meet in an
'emergency. Special slress' was laid
on energized (or ioniled}--wa{er, per
sons, objects and ground and the
likelihood of ionized ,air between a
negative source 'of electricity and a
close, position object not yet become a
channel. . .

Mr.. ~lles emphasized fhat certain
basic facts abput such situations
Should be taught in schoo.ls to
children as youl1g as six and seven as
well as to older classes by means of a
visiting lecturer with authoritative
experience'.

Present _at the meeting were
Belden firemen Kenny Hintz. Bob
McLain, Robert Wobbenhorsl, Paul
Huetig, Delbert, Krueger, Dol'i Boling
and Duane K~ueger; li,remer1/first
responders Jerry Gross, Larry.
Alderson and Lawrenc'e Fuchs; and
first :responders Linda Alderson,
Cly~e" tQok, Befty Gross and Julia
BQughn. '
'"The next first responder meeting

will !:Ie Sept. 16 at 8p.m. in fhe Belden
fire hall.' By· that time, the group

, F ·~~I'i~~;~~';:~":".Lc;g~~:~:t~~'t~~~I_Gk'~~~~'.:,'~ I.

CI fijl,f:ttlf;! p,m,:' ;';;~,':"::;"_, -','i>:,;, '. :"':,',',,':: :',' '<,:' ,:: -,: ::', '-':
h ". /, .,' "" " ;;:".t>::<,," SlJndaY~\:-;Sept<,',l:", SlJnda)V,Bible

.PI,afls. ~ere mad~, t~:5pons,?r :.:j:iJar'l; 'scho?I!,.~';~O, a,:m.i' J1l0rl)I~9:'worship-'

~~~.~9Y;lzed:~.er~:~~s:~~e~1v.:,ne~ey! ..,> :aq'~.~p'.".Smyr,~,.r.:.io~o,:,i~:i~ep,-':c:t.r.'d.... e.·.'.I.°t·.yr~p:p.'a.rrk~..· W'n.lg.hs~.er·.ov·.rpe:,me'"'.' ~7~.,~.np"',lm~'~,4.:5' ,a.m" >,e.,.:~I1', _ ,,' ~!l',_" ~ _, ,. ... '~ma~'a,'tP:u~h,g:-~~oriY:f':ar:k':an:~sI9ht,
l'11'ee,ting; P.,l,~,l$ p,ast~,r.. ,,:Kr.a.m.e(,\ "Listen~ng":,,,fr:om,:,,.)l,,,l!h.':'e:d .•.t~:f.o:r, \ , ' .' We~l1~sd~VI',Sept.,~: "F.amlly'~I~lltj , seel,~,,' Sunday:/IIt'r,s.,' S~~nf, ,Jorinson'

:·~~i:~:;~ei:rj~~,~~~:l~a,i~~~:~' ..tr,e:. M~~t:~:~l~~:~::tr~~'~as ope~~d",:J :,..,~~~~O~t)~~~ 8 '8 p.m·'" , :,' . ,,' ", I,'an~:son~ ~ls,l~ed the,SloU)(',f=all~Z~. hi a'O'Quflrui o( camjii'ng and 'f shh19 at
, :!~.c.~~(S' will ,,~,~, nu~~ry~.-:q,ody' witn ~ecretaryandkeasurer, reports, '~',:; . Mr';' a:n,~,:'N\rs"',Evert :J~~:ns~n'.':a~- 0 Ma~"I'~Aand, '~,:"z,~e::Joh~~~~,weJ)t'~9 ,,' M~'r'lt.'",R~~urvolr:.', nea'r,!',',~~I,entine

':':":' Mc.,rt.~,ndale'.; " ,su bstlt!J:~,e '. ~:ern \' ,lnfor,mil,Uon was:,:,~d by p~esi,~ent , ..··.':·'.·,:.,:..•-,-.D•.•'.".V:L:,.dt.•h,~.erw•.nm..' .',:C•.·.nh,U... pr....c."hS,·..',~.:.. '.,.:..,·.:·.I;.i"'::':::'~""[ tend~~, !he, wedding o,t. Jeal'!:, /lAar.ie thrnaH:~;' /'b,2"r .~~·t,:.r '~~~n~ed ~~~~:}6~29~: ':, ", "''',':,,' / :",', . .'
",,:e,~iCI(~O,; "", ~I",,~~r'gad~,n:., ,~nd,,:,.flrst Ir7ne:lllla'grlUS,On~ Daye and·,LynetM... ., ':Ia~tierg, ilO'd, Jil,'O'!lY, Marvi,n OlsQn "B e;the I c':" ~~ V d o~bl' ~: C'!9 ey ",Mr; '/J,nd 1'\Mrs',- '~ud, H,a:'nso,n,

·gr:ade,A~a,r'i.tY,n', ~arder:" subs:tttut,~ Wells'bos,toursJo several acti~ities; SOnd~x(~ep.t..1,: (I/Ior~ll'lg:wols.hlP': Saturday at St.---.J~n:I:l:!s Lutheran '~o;Oth:'Mj;,~ci.~'~i~~o.:~~e.'::~f.:,.,o~i-J~~,: Tec(jmseh. ,~.I11
,J,ud'f ,,: ~ast~de:;--::-s~cond,' 'and.-)hi,rd. i training 'sess,io,n ',o~, 'Medicare Sept. with f:lol~: C()I11,m,-,ni~n~e.rvice. )9,:,45 Chu(ch,in Crystal',Mlnn; Arece,ptJo~ B II ' Ttl d t" sp,enL'A,ug'.:':;l7-,22
~ancy,' :)ohn~on; SUb5:ritute;' Qo.rl~" s10e'n'INor~re'eOnl'tk.'r'R,"Agl'nOsnwao' rgth'Oo"n,n~sV;MnOen~ a.m.{,',,'servi,C:,e,,'at,.. "HilJcre5:'f."".Care ,for, 1,;50 ~uests .\vas"h'e'd,:at.:the Don 'c.~n~~.~:.i~:,t~~~ ::e,n~.,;t.~:~~~~,~ ;:~, "v.lslt~, t,~eH.l'n's'eonn
NelsQ,n;:f.ourth and flft.h gratie,,,Joyce I Center, Laurel,,' 1-:30,' p.rrL P~,o~be, )~ag~er,g,~Qme at .'~l.nneapoqs,MInn. Ih" d ht 'p • d t 'eel
J ohoso'n.'", su bs,t,it~te" Bern-ita day, Aug. ,'26;, ,c~nty extension t~u'r Circle h.elpet's '''', ,'" :,," " ", "~ ~ followi,ng the wedding ceremony. "e,r., a~g, "e,r,,' ,a,~:' ,~~.- r~ ,urn '-.I~ ,;'Atlia,n'c;e;' ,the;' l30b ,Pr1tsc;:he,,'s In
Kraem,er; sixth ,gra~e, .Lynette Krie, to 9maha, Sept.: 11; 'and tour of Goo'd Wednes~aY",Sept.',4:,' [)or,cas"O'ircle, The';~'ierf Joh,rlsons were guests at h~l!'e Frld~Y:.: , ,'", ,..(.: ," ":" " ~G:~hrlng,,:, ..(a,ISQ ",tourIng, ·.the. ,,-'~Iac:k
,"ubsfI!ute, Val1delyn, H~nson~ contir, Samadtian Village; Hastinas. . Mrs. Walla~eMagnUSon, 8 p',m: I' the Don Hagbergs. ,They' r:eturn"ed He~e~ Pea'r,~~n,. Llncoln:,:,spenqHe, t:-'H,!IIS), the ,Parrel Ha'nSon'~~, Rapid Ci·
maf.io':)'c1ass"Jeannin~ Ah~erson and The silk qull',brou,ght.lo the county St. Paul's LuthJr~n ctiurch, hOl1)e-Sunday evening., , wet::,k~l1.d,.yit~' t~e., C;::'~re~.ce, Pea~son:. ".tX,'~md.~~oe'Ha~sOr(S'ln· Plerre,,~D.,
Suzie" Johnson;' ,N9h:: schooL, Davjd fair was won' by 'Evelina" Johnson of ." (SI,e.ven,Kra'm.en pasto,:,) '. Gregg' ',Oenlsia, 'Saly Lake' City,
A,nderS9n~ ,substitute', Peggy Luft; Concord.,'Tl1e silk qum 'made for a Thurs~av;\ Aug. 29:.' LWML p,l",nn. Utah', and" ~rerid~, \"Jlrfh.' rcirrance~
and aqult. Dor is Fredrickson, Norfolk residenUlad !J,e'en"paid for. A ing meeting for.,Fall, Rally,'.2 p.m. Calif, ...... came to, the ,Bill Reith' home

su~~:;:e'~:~%~~·g~~~onthe study :~~ ~~du~~~~~~i~:~mS~~~~i~~o~: SundaY, Sept,'l i' Morning worship ~uly ~~. G~e~g'~~~.t/oIllino~s wlher~
le~so'.!., Ti,e 9iotJp-:-e-lesed,-with--Jhe lady ,is ready_aftg:"'w.iJ.I.:Jt~J~ut,.uP for, w~,_H~~~~ulI~~U~~~·_ C~~\Jt:,nll~ thro~glha;~g. ~~ :~eri ~e' ,SE~VE,ALL.ti~\tB',; ""',, m,',t.tees", r~p~ried',~arli:f':'pians~ .. were
LO:~d's' 'Prayer'. and responsi.ve stitching in Septe,",ber., ,. . 'Free Church returned to Rieth's. Brenda stayed aT--------Mr-s-·betl-l&HaAseA---Was-ho:s-fes~~ompl~t~lh~~..::.

_,--'------ :rea(:l.i"g.,'~lJnday schoo,l, will r.esume FRIEN[)~rNEt~,H,BO~S (JohnW~s-t~rholm".pa,storf, her grandparents and visited theSer.ve~l~Extens~on.Clu~m,eetlng" !he:"rext·:regul.~r me.etlng wili be
-~;S~t.p'.'1J?Ua~:',--'-·'~·"- - "·-A spedaj---eo~,~ttn9--of-ltll~- -r-hl,lr.sday,~u9---:,2't.;, .t;I_L~$.n"_s: relatives. Thurspay,wlth'nln~',rnembe~s,atten· ~,Oc:t,,:'6 wit~ Mrs:"eernl~e Kaufmllnn

~~n~t~~b~~~!J~~~~~~~~i~~jri~:~~\':~~~:~_~;;.~,~~:.the~ -,

:1:~e~n~7~~~~~~s:~~o~~~:a~:~.s~~I~ EV·SN DOZEN cLoB ~
summer. '~ ,The'EvenD' f an-

Bernice Kp~'man, gave a health nual_"f~mily the
were Sunday morning cot~ee guests report. The president repo.rfed'on the .' W,a~efield pa
in the Ed H. Keifer home. county council meeting. She.alsoan~' present; The' next meetirig:is Sep .

nounced that all were welcom~ to at- with Mrs. John Greve as 'hostess!
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Eb,y of Rosalie tend the Women's Equality Day, '. .', ;

were Saturday overnight and Sunday 1985, meeting held Aug. 24 at Wayne . WALTHER LEAGUE ,I
guests in the Charles Hintz home. Sta!e College: .and Women in Sj. Paul's-Flrst Trinlty':,~Wal!her

Mrs. Herschel Baird of Grand ~;~i~i~ti~rke:~~~~~~;~e1:~~~r~3.t: ~~~~~; (~t~~~:~Y,'~~~~~~~a~~:hs~
i~I~~ed~:ss,~:er~:~g:f~:;~~~ncaller letier was recel.ved from the Frevert served lunch. ;

,~~~~~~db~)~I'~o~:Ut~~:~'I~~~~~af~;~ $t. P~IUI:s LlJther~nChurch;
Mr. and Mrs. Fl,JfJ Miller were for Tots. New toys or used toys that (Ray Greenseth, pastor:.-) ,~

Sa'turday visitors in the Warren efan have been ~epalr.ed, wrapping gifts Sun~aYi'Sept. I: Worship ,ser~lce,
cy home in Sioux Falls, S.D or contributing canned goods for 10:JOa.'m. I

Christmas--paekages were sugges-' .
tions made. Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Nelson~and

Mrs. August Longe, Mrs. William Tiffany were, Sum;tay aqerr(oon
Driskell ana Mrs. John visitors intheAldon Roberg home in
Boeckenhauer worked at the Wayne Ti Iden.
Counfy Fair on entry'day. Election of

~t~~~~r~e:~eSc,t~~I~o;~~~:~~~~~~::
nelius Leonard is president; Mrs.
Fred Utecht. vice president; and
Mrs. August Longe, secretary·

Denll'S jlu)JldmJn 01 Milford was a treasure'r.
Sunday afternoon lunch guest in the The ,50th anniversary of fhe club

" Clarence Slapel man home will be observed. Sept. 18 at 2 p.m. at
the Salem Lutheran Church base·
ment in Wa,kefield. AH, former
members are invited to attend, Com'

'CU5'tP~:S'Oil$l"Je'r'ng"~ 'P~OCf!J5~J"g . C~r'"9:' HOURS:
$a.;'sal1~.-~alc'~g ". Rf)nder',"g - Mon.·Frl.

__ ' ,.fleta'LancLWholeStdf.LMiioh Ba.m.·6 p.m.

,~o~~:$~,~,~':al'tY,,~e,atS'Sh9P '8 :'~~~::~m.

-J-OIiI}tSON'S .~-,

... Z;ENFOODS
'11.6 W~'3rd~.:..,~~IIC!IL~~_ .
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No. pictured II Brad Moo.... sOn of Mr.
and Mn. DolTon' Moore Of Wayne.
Brad Is attendlnll the Unl••rslty o'
Nebralka-Llncoln.

Gregg Elliott. 18-year-old son' of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Elliott of 'Worntruburg,
Mo•• 'onn.rly of Wayn•• Is a student
at William Jewell Coli• .,. In'Liberty.
Mo. -

Beth Nelson. ll-year-old daughter o'
Mr. and MJ<s. ChariollNolsonofWayno.
0110 'S a student at the Unl.enlty of
Nebraska-Lincoln.

A«endlng Wayne Stote ColiegelJ: Lila
Jacobsen, ,18. dllugh,fer of Mr. and
Mn. Duolne Jacobsen of Wayne. Lisa
plans to malor In, bu.ln.... >

Jail' .Iohar. Q .tudont at 'fheo Unlvarlty
of Nebraska_Lincoln. I, mllloring In
chemistry lind pre-medldne. -.taal.----JI.
I. the lion of Mr. and Mrs. J.'S. Johar al
Wayne.

Anne Sorensen, lB.-year-old ~ughhlr
of Mrs. Lanora Sorensen of Wayne, I. .
attending Concordia College In
Seward, malorlngln aoCIOndary eduea- .
tlOn.

Amy Jordan, 18, I.. the Hughter of
_Mr;.nul"Mrso8Db~J.onriilrOf--Wi-"--;"
Amy t.~jfUi:lYlnli pre.meclldne--afth.
UnlY9,nlty of Nebrolllto.Llncoln.

. . )

Columbus Federal
SAVINGS BANK

220 WEST 7th STREET . ,WAYNE, NE 68781· :115-1114
TOLL FREE NUMBER 1-800-642-79'20

, Ilours: M·F 9-1:30. Sat. 9~12:00 ~,.'.=,.' ,
Du.e to Ute construction on 11~ Street. please use our Lincoln Street entrance. "l:.I"

IQ1IAlIllllSlllll
And in ~'R,!,MONT,COLUMBUS, SEWARD AND YORK U!NDER

(~efil'1ancingcoLJld

save you 'thousands'
.1,:", - .~

Why continue to.pay'·higherinterest mortgager(]tes?
With home loon rates down, it's an excellent time to re~

finance your loan! Columbus Federal offers 010.5% mort
gage.rafe with a ,15 year pay,back period, You could
save thousands.worth of dollars with our financing.

See the 'chart to fj~d oUf how much 0 lower: rate and
shorter pay.period could save you-

Come in- today to see if
·you-qualify for refinancing;.

You could·sClve $99,630!***
AvoilQble to qualified borrowers; *".,PR 11.92%.
u'Toxes and insurance not included,
***Discount points and dosing costs not included.

.T"'J:DAIRYQ"'E~NSALUTES ITS
cC~L_~GE-"'J5<:>Ul'!',QEN\PLOYJ:ES ~NQ.

WI~HE~ THEM 'ALL THEtiEST
"Thollkskids for""qjob well done"

Monthly-- Total
loon Rote Term Payment Amount

$50,000 13% 30 year- ·T553.10** $199~1T6°

$50,000 10.5%* 15 yeaI' $552;70**. .$99,48600

.·"~Y'!I..,ho"'.·'oan·~.t •.ii
'13%orhi'he.. - '

None

None

$269,311.00

$269,311.00
$ None

$600.000.00
$395,911.00
$249,658.00

SInkln9Fund

S i nk-i 09 Fund

G,atherjng.ln Estes Park, Colo, for
several !f~~.Ys last,week were Mr. and
Mrs, 'Duane Koester and, Mr. and
Mrs. Lindy Koester and, ,girls of
Allen"Mr. and Mrs. Jim Koe:ster and
g;rls of York, Mr. ,and'Mrs. Berney
Jor.gensen of Winnetoon and Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Koester of Big Sky, Mont,

Genera,I ,Fund'~

General Fund

911,966.00

$4,611,412.00
$2,128,278.00
$1,624,241.00

_.±..$1,6;0,225.00
+ $ 114,479.00

- $ 874,538.00'

+ $ 48,800.00

FOR SALE BY OWNER

SCHOOL O\L,ENDAR
Monday, Sept. 2: No-classes for

Labor Day.
Thurs,day· Friday, Sept. 5-6:

Volleyball. 'Pender tour:nament.
Friday, Sept. ~,: Football'at Wynot.

Aug. 14 dinner guests in the Noe"
.Shortt tome were Mr. and Mrs. Ber

First' Luther.an ChUrCh, ':
<',r:,:: :J,~~v~',oaYid',N,ewman)

;·,'.,,~~nd~Y, ,Sj!pt; ,: "W~rshlp, 9:a,m.;
no,:'~llnda'y,:sc~ooV:~Ia~~e,s ,~,JlI
~esume,'!ili!~t~'8,:' . ": """" :,,:
,#~~n~,sday~ o'S~Pt~, ,4: Couoe,ll, a

p.m',' -,

BUDGE'f AS PUBlI SHED PR IDR TO PUBlI C HEARl NG

BUDGET AS ADOPTED AT AUGUST 20, 1985 BOARD MEETING FOLlOWINl; PUBLIC HEARING
i .

,Budgeted Expense:

_tiPTICEPr· AMENDED BUDGET SUMMARV
LOWER ElKijORN NAl'URAL RESDURCESDISTRI CT

Norfol k~ Nebraska

~UBL,I~, NOTICE is hereby,giv~n" i~ compll'!3nce with the provisions of Section 23-~25
R...$.'.,~'uPP. 1,943~,p~.,r~uant'to adoption oJ a fina], budget by the governln9"body
fol1owing the public hearing. on the'20th day of August 1985 at 7:30 p.m•• ~at. the

:qmb'__~~ckl,a,I-f'ederal7~i-n-gs---&,..:.~-oan' -ComlJl.~,~-~!r-R"??m-~' ~O-2- Norf,?lk- AV~_rtt!:-;':'No-r-fo,lkT- ...
"e ras a. . ' _. _ .. 

-""'Lloyd G. Nellor. Secretary

1. Prior Year 1982-1983
2. Prior Year 1983-1984
3.. Current V-ear 1984-1985

Req uI remen ts :
.4,. Ensuing Vear .1985-1986
5. Necessary Cash Reserve
6. Cash on Hand,and Estimated

other Reven'ue
7. Co11ection Fee and Delinquent

Allowance
8. T.otal Property Tax

Requl rement

On to state

;,,:,',:;"'.,:E~~~~Y~H~d~',·',<'
"i ;1:1 ,J~,~~~~ '.Si~':1YO;n.~:th:A'I~~,.'~~o did,

",,' .not 118,,:e ,~nd: wls:h ;.to h~~e, 'a~, ~nergy
" -' ~~.k~'thel.r',home,'You,maY:co~t~cf:'
,,~":~vl',I~~e,', ~lerk '''':-F>e~fl'" Sn,Y~'e'r.- or
·,·',!·E.ne~9:y,,~'~'(l.mmlS:~j~,n, chalrm~n
:;~,,~~:~oanne,~ahn,bY: Sept. 15, ': '.- ',:' .

·:.~:ALLEN FUTURE' Farmers
"",of America (FFA) member,
, (Steve, .Jones captured. -the

district' title during an FFA
tractor driving contest held

'.' 'last month in Scribner. Jones,
,: ",son of :Mr, '1Ind ,Mrs. 'Wayne

:.,;. J~nes, now __ q~alifies to com-
pete in the·state tractor driv'

'.",.;ng contest, o~ Sept~ 7 at the
;~> University ,of Nebraska·~

:; Lincoln; He will jotn'
:: representative$ from n other
;,,". distri,cts aC;ross,', ,the 'state.
~; AllenF F Ai,; Advisor }~'\11
:; Wilmes'saidiil-:additrorl' f,r
t, !Irivi!'g, tlie.: ~oht1!'st' :l:ISO',1rrlt;..! cluihif a .written/tE{st>w~eh!,.

,:: con~'~s'ta,n,t,s,:':' dern0rtstr~te~_ 2 bedro~m. ,,2'-,a;ath. p~'rman~~f, ,'sld'-n9~ ."f~lfb~" ...e~t;
;" their··'kn~o~ledge :in',' :,tra~tor" .. single garage. "fir~FJ:lace. fented-.in back Ycard.. Cl018 to
~: safety, 9peration' ,:an'd Bressler Park and.coUege. ,1015"Douglas•."'!Yayne., Ne.
::-;-c-m'a-i-n-t-ena'Rc--e.'---J-one-s:-.-c-.-'iS----a. - -CaU'---37s..4-124-.---.:----'--.'-:-:~----

-,~\: senior anm~tf..ighSchoot L..;;,~~,;;,.o_....__.............------...__- ....-J

:'~~i4_:'~c~roect~:r",'~~,<,~.~,i-lg:h).''*~<:'~lri~

~'~:~'}~ir~~~~iaeri~71~'6(t,~~;~nh'~~~,
who_r.e,mcil~e~,.~,pr, ~ :'~w, ~iI'I~ :'~!.SIt..

"'..0,(( A~;g.-:'18..,:-g~~sts:"',Wen!4YI~
Brandt ,~f",[oyal; Mllfo,n<e:randt of
Crei,gh~on. "Mr,"and ,M.rs.'_'Les.l~e Noe

t' t:r'~~~~~ja~:',,:~~~~~,:~:.'~'~~M~~
,~~~:~MJ~~:~~.OIlS and Mr: a~(J Mrs.

:-Spdngba~k' , "', ",.
Fr.~ends,,~hlJr~h," ",', ,,' ,~at'~'i.d~Y ;3~d' SUfld~Y·9uest~:"lri·it}~ -.

"S~nda,Y,,:Sept. 1,="Sunday school,' ~'No~~'SH',9rtt ,home. was-'>,Maicella
, ";' ".1t'0 attend. 'Bring yoo/- own,' table ser 9'30 am' worshIp 10'30 am' S~or.n-of,U,n,c,:,ln',',Sfe:ve,Shortt.'was a

-';:':-;-~~J~e; A,v~r'; ~h~r.t..bU~r!1es{~efbtln~ 'W~dne'~~av, ,",s~Pt: 4:' p~aver ~~ndaY dl,nner·gllelit.
OwlU,:be ,h~ld ,foUowlflg ~he suppe~ '" '" meeting, 7::30 p.m. '

',' , '" . , ". ,SU'~day dlnner"gu~sts'In,the,'KEm

'AC+~~'~ra~~C~:d~~~activi- Uni,te,d Methodist C~.urch : ~~:~,e~:r~:~maeri':~:~r;~:::'l::~:f
\~~J1~ble, fr~m 'the schoo,l fRev. Anderson 'KwankinJ All D' d MEl M e of

;~~.~. ,. '" ,~mIS~!~~,.'t(t~Ome',ga,~e.~, Th,ursday, I ·~ug., ~9,: ,'-'VI"~mberShlp SiO~~ C~y,anMrs. r~~en~r Ad:::S 'of,
'.,-!~,'Jh~, prl~, ,ar~: fO¢b,~!I~,' .a~':llt,~,,~, meetlng.. 8 p.~:~ c:~urch~ , 'o'. ,Bronson",!owa and ,Mr., and Mrs.

ii-~ccil:'""_....;~__..... ~...~~~s.~n~d";i.y(;,,:se~{p~t,d,';'"';,M~o~rn~'n~g.;jw;:;o:;;;rst\lP' . Brian Linafelter and ,Erin of South
am."nO~,~h,an.9.elnfl~,eWhlchWi~ity.' ,'" -, .

L ,'apply for Septe':Tlber, Octob.er,
November', <3,n~"Ol:!cemb~ri' no "Sun-

, :' _a,¥_.s~o.L,.cl.asse.s----'llilLrj;!s,t,l,meJi~ll:...--,---_. Margaret--S'orerisen.of-M-lnneapUs,
.d,ay., Sept, ,~,:a~ 10 a, tTl., Minn, visited recently ,In:the home,ot

" COMMUNITY tAlE'NOAR ,he~ Sist~r-,'Evelynand ~llen T~ub,; ,

'!ues~av""" sePt;'-':'J: - Village, boa'rd . M~:', ';ilOd' M~s'~: 'Bob' Russell, a",d
I'meet.i,ng, 7:30:p.. m., no.e change from. daughters, 9', Harleysv:lll,e; ,Pa" left
Monday. due- fo Labo!" pay. Aug.'2l after vlsitlng In -the home of

her parents. Mr.-and Mrs. Merle Von
Friday, Sept. 6: ELF, Extension Minden.

,Club, 1:JOp.n'l., Patty Mattes.



M'r:,and Mrs..,Rlchar~ Janssen'afld
\.Ma~t to fremo,nt Lak'eson·Aug.

18 where they attended the ShufE!ldt
family .reunion. There were lQO in'at·
tendance.
Sund~y' Mr: and, 'VIrs.. Richard

Janssen .. an,d Marc attended' the
Smith' ,!amlly reunion at Pa~ilina,
with approximately 7S attendlng.~

Sixteen" m~mb'~rs' of th~ Curry
CQusin'-'reun,ion were,present when
J.!l~c.9LQ.I,!P._.mJ}t.$jltu.rd.ay_.at -,the' ROI)
Magnuson home.
_ They' were all overnight, guests,
a'nd were, .present- ,frOm LeMars,
.Iowa; Ne.....,ca~tle;- Ponca; Wausa,
Wayne and .c~rro;ll.

M~:" ,~ri,~',Mr~~'~e'd;~~d'.Fork we,~~
, ,Iun~h.eon guests 'Svnday evening In

the Lonnle,fork home to hono;r Tam
mi who' was nlne'years'ol~on Satur-
day. "

" ..

~~~i~r~~~d~~~;;~o~t~h~~:'
day evenl,ng, h,ol:l0ring Tam~~.~~_

--_.~.-.--

';", :,!90"R'" , ' tARRO,LLCRA'FTCLUB
Thh~ty:two pe9pl,e m,ade up a, tour of Eight niemb,~rso~,theCarro.ll C:ra'tt "" 1,0;30 ,~.~: :':,,;, :' -" : ' , '::' ;.:"', "Aug. )8: wee~e.n~,vl~ito:r~ i.n, the Ma... '

)07 ml,les t~~t V\fas sponsored,by, ,th.e: .>: :Glub :-,n:aet: Thur,sday ,~venJng at,. ,t~,e~'",,, ":, _ ,','" ,~' ". o'::":!' "" ,,"" :',.:,: "fl'il Hansen .. h",m.e/ .June:' H~nsen:,of', ~:,,: Mr~._ John,so,f1, Is a' sister oJ~Rlvha~d
B'-~-"---'!":IlUl'-"ceJ.lIlW.S.llIJ>'-"'JC~,,",<01J""c-R,l~,:~.,J.enk~n-s--home"to-make-.pla~t~-'·Omaha-wa~)l,Is,:rawee~e~d g'uest., "_, Jenklns~ ·,.TheY',return~- .home .Aug_

pr.esbv:terlan Congregafio'nal:", forth~'new~,I~b,~ear." "'" t.~el~~,Johnso"/pastorJ"'-',r." MrS.'lkea:ruce~,Midiaelal"!d'JoeY 17.
parl~hes., The lour was' held Sl,Inday Mrs. 'Richard Jenkins was elected Sund~y., ~~lJt. ..,1 ,: ,Sun~ay ~h,ool.'at: of -San, Antorl,i.o" Texas were ,dln,ner
:~.Vlslt old toWry.,sites in wayt'le,.c:~un. ~resldent,' an,~ Mr.s., Dean Junek, 10 a.m.; 'Worship s~r:v:lce ,1l a~m. " guests .Aug., ¥o, in ,ttlEt Martin H~n,sen Mr;;-iu"d'Mrs .._Verne~fMarotz' and

Th~' tour. was arranged ,and (on. sei~1a;~~~:a~':de:'\lans to 'have a ", S:~~iaICaleildar " home. Thewomen'are,.5Isters.. Mrs,. Lee,Applegafe"all of Wlnslcre,

d,ui:'.ed ,by Merlin,and Cora Jefl'klns of Style Show for. the Carroll Centeno Sept. 2:' ,Senior Cltbens•.-flr~:hc!~L " ' , ," ~~'I~~s~M~~d~::~~~~~'a:~ fI1r.
Carroll~ Merlin, is president 9f ,the nial, the,'sryow ,Wi,ll, be held, Apr,i.! 2, SEl:pt; 3: ,C.a,~roll Business CII;Jb.'·,Y'; Mable Lundahl of Brookl n_~. , nor -e45fhw~dlng
~~~ltF=,l,'lIJ~Y"s_hip. ,.' l\l'86...seco~d,SundaY'and:anyone who __~1G~.!~,~.YnJl~<!~e.resby..te'".~~.---- u l>,spend,:;3week in the anniversary of· Mr. and Mrs. George

.:. The,grcup ,left-1rcm-Carroll-and ~,.has,old-.colon;a~_cfothe~--'that--th-eV S t 5' 0 It 0 k B ld 'Cl b JO~;la:~;~r~~~~im Lundahl of Monk,. -

e~ffe~e,~i~~slO~~~~' ~W~:; w,:~~~~:' ~oou~~ a't~~st:;S~:~o~~~~~s~~:~: Mr:~ Per:ry ~o;nso~;;:·e~o.~~,:'M~~:' Mason qty, Iowa spent, the Aug. ~8 ~rs. J~y prake,"~a'~ ,honoJ:ed for
Donop" 'Apex H ill, Northside, Potts at 585:4508. Thb'event wlll'be a Dale Claussen. ' 'weekend In the Cla~,bougn home. her, birth~a,Y' ~hen' ~uesnj, :in ,the
La~orteand Evans Lake,' also Attona fund raiser for tne"Centennial. Mrs. Joining~ the group for dinner Sun- Dra~~ home' ~,ere M~$.. Jim Atkins,
where Jhey visited Tile Lu'heran and John Williams wilLhost the' Sept. 16 Guests Tht.rsday afternoon in the day in the Cl.aybough home were Mr. Dana and Danlelle ,Nelson, .0311 O;f
Altpna, Cemeter'ies and the LaPorte meeting. Ellery P,earson' 'home" were Mrs. and Mrs. Lester Lundahl and Leland Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Don Frink and

Cemetery.' ~~~~o~la;rW'a:~~~ti~~ '~:~~;GM{s~ H%~~nc~:~:~~~·took Mable Lun-' ~:~."' Davis. r~e .group ;had sup»er

Mrs. Don Wacker of Hoskins:show· 51. Pauls Lutheran Churf:h Alice Gifford of Arizona and Mrs. Ot· dahl to Sioux City Thursday for her M~,s., Gordon .Davls was':"iln after·
ed the group her scrap book on the (Mark Miller:, past9r) to Baier of Wayne. • return trip home. noon"caller.

~V:~~dl~:, ~'::~~~ s:~:'ed~pnh~~OS~10~~;d:.~~se:,t;~1~S:~~-:~~~ Mr. and Mrs..N9rm Sack of Omaha Mr. and Mrs. ·R'ichard-----:Jenk~ .~ Ber'tha Heath: of Belden
the former buHdings In the town. . a.m. and Mr. and Mrs. Clint Van Winkle Tami and Jeremy went to, Wood- hosted supper recently, honorlngt·the

• l' The group ret.urn~d to Wayne and family of Beatrice spent the ward, Iowa on Aug. 12 and visited in 32nd wedding anniversary of her
-'---- whe.re.tlley' h~d a luncheon at Popo's Presbyterian Congregational Church weekend in the Martin Hansen home. the Milt Hefner home. daughter and husband Mr. and Mrs.
~ "'lroerorerefUrnTngro Carr-oil; - (Gail A-xen,j)asto..)·~ Mr.--·and Ml's. Gary-Hansen·.-_B._J. They then went tCl Meno":,,}nee_ Fall, Robert Hank of Carroll.. -

,

RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP
~Ichele K. Meyer and Mary Peter

'", son Kline will receive money from
the Olive lamb Scholarship Fund for

.,._ the 1985·86 school year at the Univer·
sity of Nebraska College of Nursing.

Michele, who .will be a sophomore
on the Lincoln campus, will receive

,: $4,300 and Mary will receive $2,500,
< Mary is transferring this year from
: Creighton University to the Unlversi
~' ty of Nebras~a Medical Center at

- ---~ ---P-mat1<ram:twltt be a--se-nior·--student-
working on her bachelor's degree.
Mary isa 1969 Wakefield High School
graduate, and a 1972 graduate of the
Methodist School of Nursing at
Omaha.

The University of Nebraska Faun
dation reported $14,280 was avallable
for scholarships this year to
Wakefield High School graduate?
who attend the College of Medicine or
College of Nursing at the University
Medical Center. The scholarsfltp
money awarded each year is income

from funds Mrs. Olive Liunb;" who
died In ,,1977, bequeathed -to' the
University Foundation lor that pur·
pose.

PRESENT P"AY
The WakefIeld. Senior Citizen

Center will be presenting the play
"Beautlful Beulah Belle" Saturday,
Aug. 31 with 3:30 and 7 p.m. perfor·
mances in the Wakefield High School
multl·purpose room.

The-ph3y is-djrectpd-b-y.JI--al_Bard~

Cast members are Carol Bard, 'Alden
Johnson, Jeanne Gardner, Winsome
Orson, Eugene Swanson, Jean
Fischer and Martha Mortenson.

Free will donations will be ac·
cepted at the west door, and pie and
coffee will be served afterward.

Those who plan on aflending are
asked to warm up their voices for the
sing-a-long and bring change for pop:"
corn,

HAS TRAIL RIDE.

The William Doms'ch family hostep
the Golden Spur Saddle Club trail
ride on Sunday at 2 p.m. at the Stone
Park in Sioux City, Iowa. Riders
were from Ailen, Wakefield and
Wayne.

A cooperative lunch was served
after the trail ride. The next traU ride
will be Saturday. Sept. 14 at 5 p.m. at
the Gaylen Jackson farm. Everyone
Is to bring finger tood.

.CHRJS-f.IAN cIiURC.l::t.YOUTH
Christian Church Youth w-li( -be

picking up aluminum cans and
newspapers Saturday, Aug. 31 from
10 a.m. to noon. Those who want to
contribute are asked to have the cans
and newspapers on the curb by 10
a·m.

The funds raised will be used for
youth'group activities.

WINNERS
One hundred fifty Wakefield

dollars were given away by the

Wakefield Firefighters AuxJilary,
Aug. 17 at the annual flreflghters
dance. The big winner was Bonnie
Bressler who won 100 Wakefield
dollars. Other winners and the
amount they won are Ralph
Libengood at Nor.folk, $20; Doris
Griggs, $20; and Sandy' Sullivln of
Allen, $10.

NEW BOOKS
New books at Graves PublIc

Library, indude "Gemini:' "The
Road of Paradise." by V. Half,
"Jia,.," by Van Lustbader, "My
Mother's Keeper" by B.D. Hyman
and "Mid·Summer Moon.. '

Christian Church
{David Rusk, pastor}

Sunday, Sept. 1: Bible school. 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 4: All en area 'Bi·
ble study, 7 p.m.; Emerson·Pender
Thurston area Bible study, 8 p.m.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 1: Sunday school,
9: 45 a.m.; Worship 10:45 a.m.

Tuesday, Sepf 3: Young women's
Bible stUdy, 1:30 p.m.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(steven L. Kramer, pastor)

Sunday, 'Sept. 1: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m.

SI. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steven L. Kramer, pastor)

S-unday, S(!pt. 1: Worship, 6 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9 a.m.

Monday.- Sept. 2: Bible study, 8
p.m

St. John's Lutheran Church ~,
(Bruce L. Sc.hut, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 1: Sunday school and
B'lble classes, 9:15 a.m,; Worship
JO:JO a.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 3: Circuit pastor at

St. Paul's 'Lutheran Church at
Wakefield, 9:30 a.m.; LLl, 8 p.m..,

Wednesday, Sept. 4: Teacher's
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Salem' Lutheran Church
(Joe Marek, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. I: Worship, 10:30
a.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 3: XYI 12 noon; Bi·
ble study leaders.

United Presbyterian Church
(Richard Kargard, pastor)

Thursday, Aug. 29: Bible studY;,il
p.m. -

Sunday, Sept. I: Worship, 11 a.m.:
Wednesday, Sept. 4: Sesslon"".!J

p.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Wednesday, Sept. 4: Lewis and

Clark conference meerlOg.
Thursday, Sept S: Volleybal{

Winside-there.

99C

$1 49
Lb.

John ",,(i,...11

Whale Grado A

53C
CHICKENS Lb.
Pamlly Pade

51 C
FRYERS Lb.

Maple River

Lb. P'B.$1 29
BACON
John Morrell All Beef .$1 29
FRANKS Lb. Pkg.

Fannlgnd - Thick or Thin Sliced $ 159
BACON Lb.....

fannlo-nd 12.0%. PIce.

LINK SAUSAGE

GROUND CHUCK Lb~\149

STEW BEEF

.DELI.
HONEY LOAF Lb. $299

_~;Oir ._--~.~.

LARGE BOLOGNA$1 GL!

Lb.•••.$1 49

$ '199
11·0•. Stick fj

,V,.Lb. BaB $ 5 39

12.0.. Pk•• $ 2 49
,~

Edcrlc:h Loan Supremo
All Bee' or Jumbo

FRANKS

Shurtlno Lb. ~oll

PORK SAUSAGE

BRAUN-
SCHWEIGER ".0., chun~ 129

WImmer'll

Wimmer',

SLIM GEMS

WIENERS

Tyson Chlckon Breas'

PATTIES

Wlmme.... Bolt Nt

, ,Gorton" ..etIIpY. Sa.. tter D.Ippod $1 39PERCH FILLET 0-0•• P'B. .

CHECK OUT BiLL'SGW
~OOK.·.NOOK

Located III the Ice Cream ,ci,IC-"

Maple River 8onolou

HAMHAi.VE§

GROU'ND
'BEEF

79 L~ '::::~~~~;...

JlRAUN~
SCHWEIGER Lb,,79

C

FRENCH FRIES- --.-nj~OFr -'-'.--- .....__.-.It-.-

All Greeting 'Cards & Books La.rg.o .6.5:c ooublo.LarUO.$130
Sorving - " Serving ~

BILlt$GW,DRYBROASTED .
CLEAt\lING 'CH.. ,ICK.E.N ..$469

DEPARTMENT1t--,--,-,-.-'-"');Mi;O;;;ri;'qo;;;yC;fiih;;'ro2.lJ~il5;h~·F~rl~O~yi-~--+~_~'.h..2...Salads. or ;;
;SAN\E-DAYSERVICE JFNI!EDE~ 4 French F;-les-'-$5.89

N"..~;;;;;;:a,1 HllIshlro Farm.

SMOKED SAUSAGE or
POLSICA
KIELBASA Lb. $1 99

Gllle"e

ICE CREAM

Hefty

PAPER PLATES
9-ln. Plato $1 09

~5_o_~_u_n_tP_k·g_·__~_4FRANKS

Shurfrosh All Moot

3t~"""'~'ulHlkh--12Oz Pkg...---....------1 TURKEY BREAST

Betty Crocker

BROWNIE MIX
21.5·0•• Bo.

PLANTER SNACKS
<::heez Bolh. Chaez Cvrls, Corn Chips

Canister

$1 69

Shurfresh

] % MILK
Gallon

Blue Bonnet Van Camp's ,

MARGARINE PORK & BEANS
2-Lb. Pkg. 16-0•• Cans ..J

BILL'S All Flavors $299
Owned & operated Independently Prices eHectlve 51-Qt. Bucket

by Lueders, Inc. W.o... d.. n.eSda
Vr

August 28 "~-:~::::-ii---l-----"""--lSTORE HOURS: ~._ through Shurflne Fri)zen
8 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday fhru Satu~'day nieiday. September 3 BREAD ;

NO:A~~::~~r:~:;'o~U:I~:':NTS OPEN LABOR DAY 8READ~ DOUG'.'H
8 a.mL··E6TPT·mU·CE' D

g:. s~r:.~~e&B:~~::p- _ 5 l~Lb. Loaves

~;';f BREAD Hoad -.----- 99<:
~"c. . ~ 1 '!2·Lb. Loaf

1ft; 69 t
;RU~1a~U~CE'.. - "

12·0%. Can

.Y::~~V2 I~..~.' 6~e .. _'_
I!I:~ CLASSIC cOKE'.'

, COKE.
CHE.RRY ~OKE.

DIET COKE. 7.tJP
& DIET 7-UP

6-Pad<
12.0z. Cans
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CompareQur Rates!
Increase' your earnings with high yields from Columbus
Federal Savings Bank, Many rates change weekly, so
contac:t Columbus Federal today, You']]' discover high
yields are only part of our complete financial services.

ANNUAL ') ANNUAL
YIELD RATE

90 DAY CD 7.7.5% 7.534%$1000 MINIMUM

2 YEAR 9.15% 8.852%$500 MINIMUM

2\12 YEAR 9.20% 8..899%$500 MINIMUM

,...:",;.:, I

-~81l1D1buHedeFal·1
[,SAVINGS BANK

220 WEST 7th STREET WAYNE. NE 68187 375·1114

TOt~~~~E:~~·~:~:'~:t~~;~~~1920 \
Due to the cOllstrudlO-ri on 7fli Skeel.please use our Lineoll"! street entrance.

And in F~EMONT,COLUM~US. SEWARD AND YORK

98



MY ,.,EARTFELT t,hanks to-lamdy,
relatives, friends and neighbors lor

-theIF calls Yislts cards, flowers and
.gifts while I was hospitalized. Also
for all the food brought to our house,
on trl¥ return home. Thanks to Or.
Wal,ter Benthack. Dr. Bob Benthack.
Gary West. Slste~ c;7erlnjde and all
the .nurses !OLJh_~lr excellent:l,:are,
Mrs.:Wiliard Blecke- .-.' ··--."jj29-

r f
;i'

BILl. FLETCHER
110 South Windom

375;iS_2'l'
37S-1179

GAY THEATRE

"STiM-L()!IIE:j,O:~.~k,.,~,••

'RAMBO
First Blood

Part •• li!I
••liN5I"N"!!

OrgreltilMorns
CountVClerk

(PubI.Au!l.29)

Carot J. Brummond
CitvClerk

(PubI.Aug.22,29)

, I PRIC~WARI
Fle-shlno arrow sl,n, $259

- --~aI1'lP!ote,-Lllihtefi. no-arrow
/..: $~37.. ~~~.U8h'Dd, $189.
.War"'c:l!J1.Y~Guaranteed:never

", , "und"nold. Fac~orY~·
. ,lt~),423."163. anvtlme:.

NonCE
ESlate 01 Orville Melton. a/IVa Perry Orville

Mellon. Deceased.
Noliee IS hereby !lIven that The Stale National

Bank and Trust Companv and Lawrerlce Grauel.
whose addresses are 122 Main Street, Wayne.
Nebraska 6IDBI, and 603 North Alpa-'lY, Yuma.
Colorado 80759 have been appointed Co·Personal
Representatives 01 this estate. Credllors ot thIs
e.tale musl IIle their claims with the County
Court 01 WaVfl! County. Nebraska,on or belore _
October 22,1985. or belorever barred.

bl Luverna Hlllon
ClerkoflheGoUlltV'Courl

Olds, Swarts and Enn
AllorneY·'or Pelliloner

(Pub1 Aug. 22.29, Sept 5)
5Cllps

PUBLIC NOTICE
A Public Hearmg was held al'IO a.m. On Tue.

day, Augu.1 20, 1985 in the Commissioners Room
01 Ihe Counly Courthouse on the prolecled budgel
as had been previously publJshed for the 19851986

~~~:::h~~;:~U,:;~~rlo:: ~~~~~~n:sSioCI~~~~~
adopleda.amended

Amendmerlls show General Fund requl~ements

10 be >864,984 50 supporfed by a property lox re
qUlremerltoISJ72,96529; .-:

SoldIers <md Sailors Fund carrJes a Properly
lax requ"emenl 01 Slt86.86 and the requirements
of Rurill Road Improvement O)sjtiet No. 85-1
~ave been amended fO$376,99MOWllh nO changes

-Ill proporly }aJ<-~equl~ell~~~__~._
Roll call \loJe resulted In3aYllsal;ld_O_nilys.

Orgl'etta C. MDr.rif
,Wayne Counly clerk

(PubI.Au!l.29)

COMPANY E:'>C:PANDING: Into our
area needs ambitious people full <:lnd
pari time. Will" tra·m. Send resume
to: P.p. Box 70-ML, Wayne, NE.
68787. a.1 t9

HEL~WANJ.ED-'~'_~7__
Milton G.Waldbaum Co. in Wakefield. ,

Nebroska. is now accepting full "arid p;;'rt-tilJ1e
applicationsfoF employment in' our" ,

"p"",cessing operation on all shift's. If '"
interested. -please apply at the Mi:rb,,,o'Hi~e,,"

.,HY-LINE ready to la~ pullets.
'bet~een !hel hou'rs: of 1:30 p"m. and. 5':00 p.m. Available week of Oct. 7. See peale{

,Monday-Friday. Sfu~nn~l!fIco~'-"-- I-:in--r9ur--a~tac;~o~Hat-
Milton G. Waldbaum Co. An Equal Opporttinlty-rmploy.:fr/ . -chery, P.O. Sok 132, or eaIT

492-371·5710. aBt7

rEACHERS/HOMEMAKERS lU 30
Ilexll)le 110urs per week. S100 weekly
and uonus. Explalnlflg rO:'adll1g and
reading readlne~~ prugram 10
lJart'l1l~ Send InqUlr re~ 10 Doug Card,
41~ Pearl, Yankton, SO 510/8

RN', . Part lime lOlllract positIOn
_with fleXIble day !lIne hours NQr

lileasl Nebraska area agency 011 ag 
needs an RN 10 work with project

'''de'"'',de,,,,, an award winning pro
In home

and case management
for elderly clients. For mo~e Infor
111.)llon, c.all \ BOO 612 8368, ask', for
Debra An equal opportunity
employer a29s5

SEED DEALERS and salesmen are
wanted to sell the highest yierdlng
soybean in state of Nebraska. DeSoy
450 wdh a Yield 01 69.7 bu. ac. topped
all other 517 entries in Nebraska
State Test. Was 12 bu higher than
average entry tested. Contact
Kruger Seed Co., Dike, Iowa,
1-3199892414 for complete dealer
program that can include weekly
draw toward sales a8t4

RESPONSIBLE PERSON' for
residentIal assistance position at

,Children's Residence Region IV, 1:00
a.m. 9:00 a.m. shift, evenings and'
weekends. Maximum of 24 hours per.
week. Apply to: Region IV Service
209 So. Ma In, Wayne, Ne.
E.O.E. a22f3

4 bedroom older'
home in Laurel~

1% b,locks from
busi'riess:district:·'
Very ~eason~ble"

Cai137S-2947
or contaCt Mrs.
Ed~ard Grone.

- '021·,l.-s'--'ve~UJe,-

Wayne. ~e.

FOR SALE: 1971 Camaro, power
steering, automatiC, AM/FM, new
paint. Call 375-5152. a29tf

FOR SALE; lQ82 80 Kawasaki street
bike. Never been licensed $350. Calf
375 362~ a29

FOR SALE: 2500 bushel bin with
stirator and unloading auger. In
eludes 7 hp drying fan. Excellent can
dltion. Must be moved. Located near
Leigh Send your sealed bid to the
Wayne FmHA office, Box 200,
Wayne, Ne. 68787 a22,29

INDIVIDUAL SEEKING houses and
or apartments for rental il'lVestment
Would prt=lp.r assumable loans or
contracf for deeds Please send Infor
mation on your property, including
address, brief descnpllon, terms and
conditions of sale to Box 70 H H,
Wayne, Nebr A1STs

FOR SALE: Ne~ OIIt,'(,8tte large por
table eleclnc typewriter. Used only a
few limes $150. Cal1.375 2919. a29t3

FOR SALE: 1976 5400 JD forage
harvestol, silage cutter, 4 wheel
dnve, J Ileads. Also. a Blazer ac
cumulalor box. Phone 402 JB5 2468 or
6952525, Emerson, Ne. a2213

THANKS TO ALL for their patronage
thr:oughout the years and to those
who attended my appreciation

. farewell ba'rbecue Sunday at my
home in Carrotl Special thanks to
Bob Kenny, Bob Rice and Gene Gub
bels Who donated meat, 10 Tom
Prenger who prepared it and for food
broughl·1n Ron Otte 1329

FOR SALE: Boal, 16' Lowe w/25 HP
E'Jmrude, luli-!Il! trailef l 2 sWivel,·

_-.2~~s:_ cover .. and trailer .sp~re tire.
S2200 AI?O-;-ooaf .. ll' Ea-gtein-fla-fable
w wood floor, seats, motor mount,
fool dlr pump, and oars. $185. Also,
ZenlH) c.olor t.v., 19,", S160. See al1301
Meadow Lane~qr."Gdll·J1..s·22j9aOer 5
p rf1 or weekends a26t3

Lel)lOYT LAND CO.
Phlllp,G. Myers

Marlln'Krohn AFM
125 S. 4th Street
Norfolk, Nebr.

Phone 371·9336 or nights
371·4418

WE WOULD like to fhank those who
helped al the Beneli! Bar B Que, Co
ed tournament. Men over 40 games
Those who donated merchandise or
money and those who lust came 10
watch. That made our day a success
Thank you. Village of HoskinS a29

WAYNE COUNTY - 160 acros 
hl,hly Improved. 17 ~IosWEtft. 1
mUo north tit-Wayne. 120 auol
under cultlv~tlan.-

DIXON COUNTY""":"" 160 acres 
unimproved - 'I. mile south and
'12 mile wost 0' Ol.on. All under
cultivation.
DIXON COUNTY - 143 acres 
,unimproved. 1 milo welt of Con
cord. 122 acres under cultivation.

I WAN T TO lhank all my fnellds and
relatives lor -cards. flowers, phone
calls and those who Visited me. To
the rescue unit tor being so prompt
Ta Drs: Bob and Owens and the.
hospital staff lor the wonderful care
while I-was in the hospital. To Merlin
and Kay Saul for all the' tr'ips they
made for me to SIOUX City. Also.
lhanks to Rev. Monson and Younger
_man 'l?r their prayers and everyone
who helped me in any way. It WdS all
appreciated George Saul a29

OUR THANKS go out 10 all our
friends and relatives who dttended
our 40th wedding annlversdry party
We had a ball and hope you did too I
Ou~ special thanks to our children
and grand children (a1121 ot you) tor
all the wonderful' surprrses you pro
vi¢ted to make it Ihe "fun" SuccesS It
was. You kids are the "greatesl" dnd
you know how much we love each and
everyone 01 you! Many thanks to
fhose who sent cards, gifts. flowers
and ,in any way helped 10 make our
AOth such a memorabie occaSion God
bless you all! Les and Dpnna Lutt <129

FOR SALE: Stove, refrlgeralor and
deep freele. Dayilme call 375 1600,
evenmgs, 375·4189. a2916

FOR SALE:· 'Dressmaker Sewing
Machine. Call 375·5355 after 6
p.m. a19

MANY THANKS to all my friends
and relatives who helped make'my
90th birthday such a happy one
Thanks also for the beautiful cards
flowers. money and gith Edna
Glbb. "a29

FOR SALE: 1984 Dodge CoU, $700
down, take over- payments. AM/FM,
AIC, 17,000 miles. Cal! after 9 p.m.,
375-9940. a21?t3


